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THE CONTEST AND HOW 
THE VOTE STANDS

Burlington.

Lois A. Workman, 
Swannie Patterson, 
Mvnie Isley,
Vvrtle Tate,
Lillian Turner, 
Flossie Burke,
Callie Boland,
Daea Davis, 
tm h a  Lineberry

F.

92,25 
12,700 
3,150 
1,000 

925 
550 
100 

. 100 
100

Burlington R. F. D’s.

Jennie Whitsell, R. 4, 
£nima Overman R. 1. 

" Annie Matlock, R. 2, 
“ Ollie Ector, Route 2,
•* Rosa Crouse, Route 4, 
“ lUatiie Pennington, R. 

Fannie Belle Stanford 
Koute 9,

Snow Camp.

Miss Mary Stout,
Spring Graded School,
Sylvan Graded School,

Mebane.

3,225 
1,375 

400 
200 
200 
1002,

100

Miss Grace Amick, 
Essie Dodson,

131,25
500
200

300
100

1.Haw River, No.

Miss Carrie Albright,

Elon College, N. C. 

Miss Mollie Baldwin, 

Union Ridge, No.

Miss Lottie Terrell,

1.

11,000

6,100

300

To tlie Republican Voters of North 

Carolina.

Pursuant to a resolution pass
ed by the Republican State 
Executive Committee, at a meet
ing held in the city of Greens
boro, N. C., on the 27th day of 
May, 1910, a State Convention of 
the Republican party of North 
Carolina is hereby called to meet 
in the city of Greensboro, N. C., 
at twelve o’clock noon, on Wed
nesday, the tenth day of August,
A, D., 1910.

This Convention is called for 
the purpose of .nominating a 
Chief Justice and two Associate 
Justices of the Supreme Court of 
North Carolina, to ratify the 
nomination of Superior Court 
Judges in the various districts 
where candidates for judge are 
to be nominated this year, to 
nominate two Corporation Com
missioners, also to elect a Chair
man of the Republican State 
Executive Committee and one 
Committeeman from each Con
gressional District, the last nam
ed to be designated by the dis
trict delegation when assembled 
at the State Convention, and to 
transact such other business as 
may come before the convention.

The plan of organization re
quires that delegates and alter
nates to the State Convention 
shall be elected by duly constitu
ted county conventions, called on 
at least fifteen days notice of the 
time and place of such conven
tions. Representation in county 
conventions shall consist of one 
delegate and one alternate _ for 
every twenty-five Republican 
votes, or fractional part thereof, 
cast in the precinct for the Re
publican candidate for Governor 
at the previous election, and in 
all other conventions one dele
gate and one alternate are ap
portioned to every one hundred 
votes, or fractional part thereof, 
cast at election the for Republi
can c&ndate for Governor. Pro
vided, however, that each coun
ty shall be entitled to at least 
two .otes in State, Congression
al judicial conventions.

The county chairmen, as well 
as the precinct chairmen are 
earnestly urged to use ail dilig
ence in seeing that their respec- 
tlv® counties and precints are 

and fully represented in the 
conventions, as well as to give; 
tneir conventions when ealled 
tne widest publicity. Let us 

upon you that the conven 
lions rn each county and 
sh!p <,1; " ■

The Democratic County Convention

The Democrats held their coun
ty convention in the court house 
last Saturday for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the various 
conventions, apparently every
thing was harmonious upon the 
surface, and run as smoothe as 
if  it had been greased. But the 
undercurrent to a personal ob
server told the tale of insincere- 
ty, trickery and treachery, the 
influence of W illiam  Walter 
K itchin dominated the conven
tion through and through, for 
congress the masses were for 
Steadman, but the politicians 
were not, and therefore had to 
work under cover to prevent 
their-real motives from becoming 
known. E. S. Parker was easily 
the shrewdest of them all, and 
while apparently working in the 
interest of Mebane for congress, 
was in reality for Jones. The 
fifth  district combine still exists 
and Parker is a member in good 
standing.

Parker seeing that the senti
ment was overwhelming for 
Steadman for congress, slipped 
through a resolution allowing 
each township delegation to 
name its own delegates, and 
Parker then named all the dele
gates through his friends upon 
the various delegations. Prof. 
A. M. Garwood, an original 
Steadman man and a much 
shrewder politician than most 
people give him c r e d i t  for, 
smelled a mouse and securing 
admission to the committee room 
where the delegates were being 
named and demanded that some 
original Steadman man be named, 
but to no purpose. Ned having 
been successful in securing con
trol of the delegation through 
his resolution, did not intend to 
throw away his opportunity, and 
proceeded to name the delegates 
in accordance with his deep and 
well laid plans. Those fam iliar 
w ith the inner workings of the 
political game will see the fine 
hand later in the nomination. 
Parker is an old convention m a
nipulator who knows all the 
short turns and make-believes, 
and the younger element of the 
party who wanted to have a say 
in the selection of the delegates, 
was no match for him, smooth, 
suave and deceiving he kept 
them guessing from start to 
finish, and he will keep this up 
until the nomination is finally 
made, when he w ill appear as 
much surprised at the result as 
any of them, but he w ill name 
his man alright, mark the pre
diction. A fter all the delegates 
had been chosen the convention 
adjourned and the scene of ac
tion was transferred to Greens
boro Tuesday of this week.

Later—A t the hour of going 
to press (4 o’clock) the Conven
tion is in a dead lock, but the 
indications are that Jones w ill 
w in out in the end. It  would 
appear from this that Ned is 
getting in his work.

AN APPEAL FOR THE 
CONFEDERATE MONUMENT

A Word From Tax Paye*\

Mr. Editor:—Please allow me 
space in your paper for a few 
words to the tax payers and 
voters of Alamance county.

The time has now arrived 
when it behoofs every tax payer 
and citizen to be looking out for 
his rights, as it seems that the 
people’s voice is no longer heard 
by the county officials when they 
transact the people’s business.

I f  we, the tax payers and vot
ers do not arouse ourselves and 
show them that we have some 
rights left and prove to them that 
we intend to exercise those rights 
it  w ill not be long until they w ill 
run our affairs through two or 
three men’s dictation instead of 
listening to our voices.

Then, wake up and let us show 
our servants, the county com
missioners and other county 
officers, that the voice of the 
people must not be ignored and 
get them to thoroughly under- 

‘ that the people’s only

Mr. Editor:—I crave space _ to 
say a few words to the surviving 
Confederate veterans of Alam
ance county, and to the sons and 
daughters of Confederate vete
rans of old Alamance. It  is now 
forty nine years since the civil 
war began, and the half century 
will come next year. In  nearly 
every cotmty of North Carolina a 
MONUMENT has been erected 
at the court house to perpetuate 
the valor of the Confederate sol
dier, and to honor the memory of 
the women who gave so freely 
to that cause for which the men 
fought so bravely from Bethel to 
Appomattox. The valor and 
splendid courage displayed by 
the soldiers of Alamance was 
not surpassed in all the war or in 
any war fought on the face of 
the earth. History does not re
cord superiors |n all time for all 
the virtues that adorn the con
duct of brave men, and brave 
men and virtuous women. The 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
through their Chapter at Graham 
composed of the ladies of Graham 
Burlington, and surrounding 
country have started a movement 
to collect a fund to erect upon 
the court house square in Graham 
a suitable monument to the me
mory of the brave boys who fell, 
and who serve without falling, in 
that struggle that shook this 
continent, and they appeal to 
every confederate soldier,. to 
every son and daughter of a con
federate soldier, and to every 
friend who feels an interest in 
this great movement to every 
friend who feels an interest in 
this great movement to contri
bute something to its erection. 
You and each of you are respect
fully requested to write a letter 
to Mrs. C. B. Irvine, Graham, N, 
C. enclosing your contribution, 
and also to tell in your letter the 
command to which you belonged 
if  an old soldier, and if a son or 
daughter to record in your letter 
the command to which your fat
her belonged, Mrs. Irvine is the 
President of the Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
and will preserve the letter, as a 
matter of history for this county 
and will also acknowledge 
through the news papers of the 
county the receipt of your con
tribution to the erection of the 
monument. I f  you do not have 
the money when you write the 
letter, just put down what you 
will give and then get the money 
ready to pay it by the first day 
of January 1911. It  is expected 
to have the monument ready to 
be unveiled on the 4th day of 
July 1911, when the reunion takes 
place in Graham. A ll contribu
tions must be paid in by the first 
of January 1911 in order to get 
the monument ready and up for 
that occasion. It  w ill probably 
cost $2000.00 and if  all w ill con
tribute as God has prospered 
them, and as he has blessed 
them, it w ill not be many months 
before the amount is ready. God 
preserved your life, through that 
great struggle. He has blessed 
you in many ways since, now let 
us all give something to erect 
this memorial to the memory of 
our dear departed comrade, and 
let the world know by our con
duct that we acted then and act 
new from the highest motives of 
love of country and patriotism.

This monument w ill stand for 
all time as the witness to testify 
to all future generations that the 
Confederate soldier was brave 
and true and fought for what 
was right, without reward, or 
the hope of reward, and was the 
embodiment and "expression of 
the highest type of virtue and 
fidelity and truth.

Very Respectfully,
J acob A. Long,

W rights Battery-Coits’ Battal- 
lion, Army of Northern Virginia.

July 4th 1910.

Suilden Death of Robert Mebane.

Sunday evening about 4 o’clock 
a leiegram was received by Mr. 
a iid  J* R. Mebane announc
ing. ;:tn# sad news of the death of 
tM r;$ »n , Robt. Mebane, who 
wM 'thrown from an. express 
ti:^B;at 1:45 near Fall Creek a 
sKitii 1 station about seven miles 
north' of Danville. Mr. Mebane 
lh:M  about an hour after the ac
cident, but never became con- 
sciGijs. His brother, Leonard 
Mebane and C. D. Whiteseli 
weal to Danville Sunday evening 
re am ing  Monday morning with 
th- r corpse. '

Burial was deferred until after 
the arrival of train No.. 144 Tues
day corning. A  short service 
wss field at the house at 10:30 
for tlie consolation of his mother 
who has been so prostrated and 
nervous over the sudden shock 
that (medical assistance was 
necessary. A fter this short ser- 
v ie ^ ii the home the funeral was 
coMtifted at the Reformed 
ch idc l by Rev. J- D, Andrew, 
his paltor, which .was one of the 
sad estffunerals we have ever at
tended when we were brought 
face toJace w ith the fact that in 
the prime of manhood we are 
snatched from the loving arms 
of ia t le r  and mother, sister and 
brother and our cold form placed 
in the dust. But may we live as 
Robert lived, a consecrated Chris
tian M e prepared to rheet God 
and Ms Angels before the great 
while throne. Burial at Pine 
H ill Cemetery. The large floral 
designs contributed by friends 
was fjeautiful, including a large 
design- / ‘TheGate-ajar, ”  donated 
by th« 0. R. T. Order of which 
he v.’ifs a member,

Robert Foust Mebane was 22 
years, 4 months and 17 days old, 
a member of the Reformed 
church here, has been a telegra
pher Danville, where he was 
employed at death, for about five 
years, and was one of the most 
accurate telegrahers in the ser
vice. He is survived by father 
and mother, two brothers, Mr. 
W. Bi Mebane, an attorney of 
Rome, Ga., and Leonard Mebane 
teler'^jjher, of Raleigh, Six sis-_ 
ters’ Mrs. Rev. D. E. Bowers 
and Mrs, Chas, Staley and 
Miss Flora1 Mebane, of High 
Point- Msses Pearle, Hallie Ree 
and Annie Maude Mebane at 
home; The pall bearers were 
R. J, Jackson, J. W. Lea, of 
Greeusfooro, E. H. Gatewood, of 
Stock eland, Va., S. R. Boland, of 
Burlington, J . G. Bodenhammer, 
of Franklin Junction, Va., and 
O. H. Milloway, of Benaga, N, C.

The State Dispatch joins their 
many friends in extending sym
pathy to the family during 
this sadden shock of bereave
ment.

PASSED AWAY MONDAY
Sorrento, Me., Ju ly 4 .— In fulfill
ment of an oft-expressed wish 
that he m ight end his long life in 
the very room where his wife 
breathed her last, six years ago, 
the venerable chief justice of the 
Supreme court of the United 
States, Melville W. Fuller, died 
suddenly of heart failure early to
day. Not only did the leader of 
the American judieiary round out 
his days in the same room where 
his wife had passed away, but it 
was in the state of his nativity, 
the state he loved so well, that 
his long life ended. Chief Jus
tice Fuller was «77 years old.

Writh the j ustice when he died 
were his daughter, Mrs. Nathan
iel Francis, of Washin gton; : his 
grand-daughter, Miss Aubrey 
Francis, and the Rev. James E. 
Freeman, of Minneapolis, a neigh
bor and fr ‘end of the family. 
Justice Fuller had not shown any 
symptoms of illness. Yesterday 
he attended the church of the 
Redeemer (Episcopal), where the 
Rev. Freeman conducted the ser
vices. He retired last evening 
about the usual time, and to all 
appearances, in his customary 
health.

His daughter, Mrs. Francis, 
heard a call from her father’s 
room early this morning, and 
upon answering it, saw at once 
that her father was seriously ill. 
Summoning the Rev. Freeman, 
Mrs. Francis sent him for a phy
sician, but was beyond assistance.

Chief Justice Fuller was a 
summer resident of Sorrento for 
17 years. He came here from 
Chicago on June 25 last, and 
since that time had been staying 
at the “ Mainstay, ’’ as his sum
mer home was called.

The funeral services w ill be 
held at the church of the Re
deemer next Wednesday after
noon. Interment w ill be at 
Chicago, probably on Friday,

town- stand --  -
h ' remedy in such cases is the ballot 

‘ ’ ’ the
be conducted in sUv.,.;-----  .

•Winner as to have fu ll represen-\ box on election day, where  ̂
u-.Uwn m the respective conven- ‘ people can make their voices 

and let every voter feel! be heard if  their officers rex use 
h(; has a voice in the affairs: to hear them otherwise. .

county. I WTe believe in majority rule m
Spencer B. Adams, | all cases and not allow a few men 

Gh’m Uonub. State Ex. Com. i to dictate and dominate our coun- 
T. J. H ark ins , j ty affairs in  defiance of what the 

. . Secretary, i people want,
1910. I ■' Tax Payer  and Voter .

The idea that our girls should 
have a course of study specially 
adapted to the needs seems to 
be meeting w ith favor among 
our educators. One of the 
schools which is emphasining this 
idea and meeting w ith success is 
Claremont College at Hickory. 
A thorough course in English 
w ith the best Musical advantages 
seems to be the standard of this 
School. See “Ad” in this issue

Efiedion of Bar&ca Officers.

The Baraca Class of the Meth
odist Protestant Sunday-school 
elected officers last Sunday as 
follows:

President, J . H. Boon; Vice- 
Presiideht;: D. C. Holt; Secretary 
and Finess; Reporter, T. T. Staf
ford Assistant Secretary, Dover 
Heritage; Treasurer, Chas, B. 
Way; Teacher, R. F. W illiams; 
Assistant Teacher, G. L. Amick.

This class w ill have charge of 
the opening exercises of the 
school next Sunday morning and 
extend Va cordial invitation to 
every me to be present. They 
also begin a contest w ith the 
Philafchea Class at the same time.

I)r. J . C. Clapp Dead.

Dr. J, C. Clapp of Newton, 
died last Friday night after an 
illness listing several weeks. Dr, 
Clapp has a large number of rel
atives is! Guilford and Alamance 
counties, Guilford being the coun
ty in which he was born. For a 
number of years he was Presi
dent of Catawba College and was 
unquestionably one of the ablest 
minisite* of the Reformed church 
in North Carolina and a man who 
as'an educator was unequalled. 
Dr. Clapp was nearing his eigh
tieth year when called from earth 
to etev?sity. Funeral was conduc
ed Sunday at the Reformed 
Chureii at Newton.

Miisses Eugenia and Espie 
Clapp,.;; of near Brick Church, 
who .are attending the Teacher’s 
Instbate at Graham, were the 
guest'q£-Misses Lfllie and An
thony Ciapp Monday night,

THE COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The Committee of tbe School ”6ard 

on Buildings and Grounds Make 

Their Annual Report to the 

Board.

July 1, 1910 
Hon. J. W . Cates, Chairman 

Board of Education,
Burlington, N. C. 

Dear Sir:~On this date, your 
committee, accompanied by the 
retiring superintendent, Prof. F. 
H. Curtiss, made a thorough in 
spection of the buildings and 
grounds, visiting each building 
and each department in the build
ings, including furnace rooms, 
basements, toilets, cloak-rooms 
and office; receiving from the re
tiring superintendent the keys of 
all departments of the school 
buildings and we are pleased to 
report that we found the proper
ty in most excellent condition.

A ll departments, including the 
desks, tables, charts, maps, files, 
musical instruments and all fix
ture pertaining to the property of 
the school, we found clean, order
ly arranged and in good repair. 
Especially would we mention the 
neat and systematic manner of 
filing of all book, reports and re
cords.

We wish to expi,ess grateful 
thanks to Prof. Curtiss for his 
thoughtful care and preservation 
of the property of the school 
during his nine years of manage
ment, and as he lays down the 
graded school work in our city, 
we trust that the All-wise Teach
er may guide him into larger 
fields of usefulness.

Respectfully submitted,
J as. P. Montgomery, 
Eugene H olt,
J os. A. Isley , 

Committee on Buildings and 
Grounds.

John A. Robinson wife and fa 
mily of Richmond, Jim  Robinson 
of Lexington and Joe Robinson 
of Greensboro spent Sunday with 
their sisters Misses E lla and 
Florine Robinson.

Base-ball at Hardens Park 
Monday- Two games were play
ed before a fairly large crowd. 
Score in morning 4 and 1 in favor 
of Proximity, in evening 4 and 1 
in favor of Burlington.

A Deserving Compliment.

We are publishing todav the 
report of the committee having 
in charge the Graded School 
building and grounds. The re
port speaks for itself. That the 
property has been well cared for 
is no surprise to those who know 
Prof. Curtiss and are fam iliar 
w ith his management of the 
school from its beginning to the 
time of his retirement. It  has 
been said in these columns that 
it was regretable that Prof. 
Curtiss saw cause to resign from 
the superintendancy of the 
school, and we repeat what we 
had in mind at the time, thiat it 
was nothing short of a calamity 
to th§ schooland the community.

The following extract from a 
a letter written by one of the 
most prominent educators in the 
country so concisely expresses 
the ability of Prof. Curtiss that 
we deem it not a miss to repro
duce it. :
: “Supt. Frank H. Curtiss is re
garded as one of the ablest men 
in school work in North Carolina.

He has an enviable record as 
an organizer, disciplinarian and 
school builder. I  have known 
Mr. Curtiss for the past eight 
years. I  regard him as one of 
the ablest men now teaching in 
the South.

He is successful as an organ
izer, disciplinarian and school 
builder and surpasses in each 
count almost any teacher.

He is popular w ith pupils, pa
trons and school officials and has 
succeeded in retaining their 
good will and esteem.”  ■

Death of Lawrence Jones.

On the 22nd of June 1910 W. 
Lawrence Jones son of Ishmael 
Jones died in the home of his 
father north of town after a pro
tracted illness w ith consumption, 
aged about 20 years. Before his 
death he gave every assurance 
of being fully prepared to go. 
His remains were carried to 
Bethlehem Christian Church at 
Altamahaw where the funeral 
was conducted by Rev. J . D. An
drew, Lawrence was a; member 
of the M; E. Church, but for a 
long while had been to feeble to 
attend any chnrch. tie  made all 
arrangement for the funeral be
fore his death. The parents 
have the sympathy of their friend 
especially so because this is the 
second time death came to their 
home inside of two months.

Ingle-CIark.

A  beautiful home wedding will 
be solemnized this evening at 
the home of the brides parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Clark of near 
Center the Southeastern part of 
the county when their daughter 
Miss Lillie Clark w ill be unted to J  
B. Ingle Rev. T. F. Andrew of 
Staley officiating.

Quite a number of relatives and 
friends will be present to witness 
the solemn vows.

Miss Clark is a beautiful and 
accomplished young lady of that 
community w ith a large circle o f 
friends.

Mr. Ingle is a bright young 
man having been engaged in 
teaching since his graduation at 
W hitsett During the past two 
or three years he has been prin
cipal of the Center school, where 
he w ill teach the coming year.

They will reside w ith the pa
rents of the bride at present.

We extend congratulation and 
best wishes for a long and pros
perous life.

Horrible Crime Thursday Night.

Thursday night burglars broke 
into the house of a fam ily by the 
name of Vickers at Hillsboro, 
securing $54 in cash. Friday Po
lice Zachary arrested two negros 
Lois Brant of Winston and Jim  
Evans of this place, who were 
placed in ja il at Graham and 
carried to Hillsboro Saturday for 
identification but released. Gary 
Poteat of this place was found 
Friday morning near Haw River 
close by the railroad track w ith 
his head badly mashed up from 
which he died. It  was thought 
the three entered the house and 
when dividing up Poteat was bea
ten by the other two. Nothing 
new has been revealed. Mrs. 
Vickers was badly beaten with an 
ax while her husband received 
wou nds but not'so se vere.
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A y e r ’ s  H a ir  V ig o r
S T O P S  FA ILIN G  HAIR 
DESTROYS DANDRUff

AN ELEGANT DRESSING 

M A K E S  H A IR  G R O W

in & riH iip n t'i * Sufphur. Glyeerm. Qu?n?n. SodiumiChjerfd. 
tn g re u tg ll l !> . Cnpwcwn. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

D o e s  n o t  C o lo r  t h e  H a l f
J. 0. Axes Company, Lowell. Mans..

Local snd Personal.
Mrs. Dr. J . S. Frost spent last 

Thursday in Greensboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Walters of Union 
Ridge were in town Thursday.

Jim  Foster of Union Ridge was 
.« shopping visitor in town Friday

Chas. Story returned Thursday 
from a business visit to Lilling- 
Ion.

0 . J. Denny of Greensboro was 
a business visitor in town Satur
day.

Miss Maud Walker of Highto- 
tower spent Friday in town shop
ping.

Postmaster J . Zeb Waller 
spent Thursday in Greensboro on 
business.

W. O. Stradford of Greensboro 
was a business visitor in town 
Thursday.

Walter Cates left Tuesday for j 
a ten days outing in the city of 
New York.

Miss Queen Ingle one of our 
popular clerks is taking a months 
vacation.

Miss Blanche Thompson is the 
guest of W ill Sharpe of near 
Bellemont.

Auto spins to Greensboro and 
photo making while there are the 
style of the day.

Prof. J. P. Wagoner of R, F. 
D. No. 4, was a shopping visitor 
in town Saturday,

Mr.. and Mrs. H. D. Leath of 
Shapei H ill were the guest of 
Mrs. H. R. May Friday.

Mrs. M. B. Smith Smith left 
Friday to spend a few days the 

her; mother, Mrs. Lowe, of 
Hjgh Point.

M m  J, 0 . Cox and daughter 
Ma^y Virginia of Elon College 
sresrfc .shopping visitors in town 
last week.

Mrs. Chas Story left Friday 
for- Raleigh to spend a week the 
guest o & her brother C. V. Alb
right, .

F. D .‘ Hornaday one of our 
friends of Rock Creek No. 2 was 
a pleasant caller at the D ispatch  
office Saturday.

Miss. Eva Thomas cashier for 
isley Bros. Co., is spending her 
vacation at home and visiting re
latives at Union Ridge.

Messrs Joe Hurdle and Geo. 
Maynard two prosperous farmers 
of near Union Ridge were in 
town last week shopping.

Miss Grace White of Elizabeth 
City arrived Friday to spend a 
week m; ten days the guest of 
$r. and' Mrs. E. L. Stephenson.

Mrs. E. M. Ferrington, of 
Regsby, arrived Friday to spend 
a sew' days the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Sharpe.

Prof. J. B. Ingle of near Brick 
church was in town Friday and 
Saturday visiting en route for 
center where he will teach this 
session.

Mr. Jack Mitchell spent from 
Thursday to Saturday at Chapel 
H ill

Mrs. R. S. W illiams left Friday 
for Reidsville to be guest of her 
parents for a month.

Mrs. P. P. Hoffman is spend
ing a couple weeks the guest of 
relatives in the country.

John Mathews of Durham has 
accepted a position w ith the 
Southern R. R. at this place.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Frost moved 
Friday into their beautiful home 
on Peele street vacated last week 
by Dr. Taylor.

“Reuben" the large grey horse 
of the fire company, gave several 
of his friends quite a chase up 
Main Street last Friday. Uncle 
Wesley Cable the driver was fill
ing the water wagon at one of 
the hydrants when Reuben decid
ed to go. Fortunate no damage 
was done.

Misses Elsie Cook, Deca Davis, 
Gladis Page and Henrietta Love 
Messrs. Jack Hornaday, Mr. Gar
ber. Walter Dameron and Latium 
Hornanay, were the guest' of 
Misses Mabel and Ruth Dameron 
last Thursday night in honor of 
Misses Blanche Burton and Callie 
Smith of Hightower who have 
been the guest of the Misses 
Dameron.

B IG  BARGIN -Farm , 140 
acres, in two miles of Burlington 
adopted to Grain, Grasses, To
bacco and Truck. Very cheap 
and easy terms to quick purcha
ser. Also numerous small farms 
well situated, at low prices.

J as. P. A lb r ig h t ,
Burlinglon , N. C.

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made 
more safe through the work o f 
Dr, Kings New Life Pills in 
Constipation, Billiousness, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Liver troub
les, Kidney Diseases and Bowel 
Disorders. They’re easy, but 
sure and perfectly build up the 
health. 25c at Freeman Drug 
Co.

Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Smith en- 
fertained about twenty-five or 
thirty of their friends last Tues- 
night at their home at Bellemont 
most of the number being from 
our town. A large string band 
furnished music for the occasion. 
Cake and cream was served. A ll 
present enjoyed the trip immen
sely.

TRINITY G0Ll£GI ITEMS
Trinity College, Juris 30.—The 

catalogue of the SchooF o§ Edu
cation recently established at 
Trinity College has just, i.een issu
ed. This School has 4 strong 
faculty of fifteen men, gad offers 
courses that w ill give teachers 
throughout the State an oppor
tunity to prepare themselves for 
high school work. The curricu
lum covers two years, tl^e eourses 
are so arranged that teachers 
can take ten hours in academic 
courses, five hous in high school 
methods and administration, and 
three hours in the science of 
teaching. The Trinity Park 
School and the Durham City 
School offer the very befit oppor
tunity for teachers to stM y high 
school work.

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, Superinten
dent, writing of the School of 
Education at Trinity College, 
says: ■ "-M:

“ I am much pleased irid en
couraged by this important step 
of the College in enlarging its 
Education, and in provic&ig such 
a valuable course for the; prepa
ration of teachers in sdiolarship 
and profession education. The 
means for such preparation have 
been inadequate, especially , for 
the preparation of men; ,;#|herto 
the needs of the demands of the 
public and private school# of the 
State. I am confident n;at such 
a course of study as I fifed out
lined here w ill add greatly to the 
service of the College, w ill 
be a distinct and most1 ?iluable 
contribution to the advancement 
of education in the State; K;

Special boarding arrangements 
are being made for both men and 
women. 'No charge wii I Remade 
for tuition. I f

8tate of Ohio, City of Tolkdo,
L ucas County . ss.

Frank J. Cheney maltes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. ( heney & Co., doing business in the City of Tole
do, County and Toledo, Comity and State 
aforesaid and that said firm will pay the 
surn of One Hundbed D ollars for each 
and every case 6f Catarrh tliat ettnjaot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.Fpask J. Chbnky.

Sworn to before me and scribed ill 
my presence, this Ofb day of -December, 
A. D. 1886.

(S ea l) A .  v ' -iiiEAsoN,
iRY Public.

Hall's Catarrh On if k 1 .jeti internally, 
and acts sirectiy on Ihe blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free,

F. J. Chenicy & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75;
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. i

Chancellor Day thinks to many 
men are keeping automobiles in 
stead of supporting wives. The 
chancellor evidently has no stock 
in any of the automobile factories

Mrs. Nicolas DuBoise and 
daughter of Raleigh who have 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . € Thurston returned home 
Thursday*

Misses Pearle Walker and An
nie Holt accompanied by Messrs 
M, L, llot ton and Cary Isley took 
an automobile spin to Greensboro 
last Wednesday evening.

Examinations for A. &  M. College.

Applicants for admission to the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College at Raleigh will be exam
ined by the County Superinten
dent of Schools in his office at 
Graham, N. C. on Thursday, 
July 14th, at 9:00 o’clock. By 
standing these examinations 
young men may save the ex
pense of a trip to Raleigh. 
The A. & M. College offers 120 
scholarships to bright needy boys 
desiring industrial education. 
There are courses of instruction 
in Agriculture, Textile and En
gineering (Civil, Electrical, Me- 

ichanical, Chemical and M ining.)
I P. H. Flemings,
1 County Superintendent of 
i Schools.

G o o d  N e w s
Many Burlington Reader? Have 

Heard It and Profited Tfeareby.

“Good news travels f a # / ’ and 
the thousands of bad bEtek, suffe
rers in Burlington are glad to 
learn that prompt relief is within 
their reach. Many a lei fiiv weak 
and aching back is bad na more, 
thanks to Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Thousands upon thousands of 
people are telling the good news 
of their experience with the Old 
Quaker Remedy. Here Is an ex
ample worth reading:

J. W. Zink, R. F. D. No. % of 
Greensboro, N. C., says:/4!  suf
fered from backache «ad dull 
pains through my lions # id  the 
kidney secretions were too fre
quent in passage. Hearing 
Doan’s Kidney Pill?; higMy re
comended, I  decided to give 
them a trial and procured a box. 
They quickly corrected tike kid
ney difficulty and drove away 
the pains in my back. Smeethen 
I  have had no return aUfeck of 
the trouble. I take pleasure in 
recommending Doan’s J.Cidney 
Pills to other kidney sufferers.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbii^a Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name--Span’s 
—and take no other.

A Wretohed H lsfke
to endure the itching, paiful dis
tress of Pills. There's no need 
to. Listen: “ I suffered much 
from Piles,” writes W ill A. 
Marsh, of Siler City, N . C., “ till 
I got a box o f Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, and was soon cured,” 
Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Fever Sores 
Eczema, Cuts, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, vanish before it. 25c. 
at Freeman Drug Co,

Jas. F. Greason who for near 
two years has been teaching 
school and practicing law in Ok
lahoma arrived Saturday to 
spend a month the guest of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. M, 
Greeson of near Brick Church. 
Mr. Greason spent Saturday 
night w ith his sister Mrs. R., A. 
Coble.

Professional Cards

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

L S. W. DAMERON ADOLPH L O NGBurlington Graham
office in office in

Piedmont Suildlog flolt-Nlchoison B)dg.

■ 250 Phone 100-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

B urling ton , N. C .

Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 65.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at'Law,

B urling ton , N orth  Carolina. 

Office, No. 2, Sellars Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon D entist

Foster Building

BURLINGTON, N. GY

Some “ Taters” .

Mr. J. A. Vanderford brought 
to our office yesterday morning a 
sample of his potato crop, a 
couple of vines with se^-siSj. po
tatoes on them as large asguinea 
eggs, he also brought a sample 
of those that > grow undafc. the 
earth that weighed mors than a 
pound each. Among the ioiiwas 
the ola potato that was pknted, 
which was still bearing. po
tato’s are of the irish cosier va
riety and if those on till* vine 
could be properly, develop#*! they 
would be record breaker;, as pro
ducers.

Dr. W. A. Stroud
Practicing Physician. 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Offers his professional services to 
the people of Burlington and 
surrounding country. C a l l s  
promptly responded to ’plione 
No. 29 day or night.

OFFICE AT
Stroud’s Drug Store.

Jas. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont Building, two 

front rooms, up stairs
PHONES: Office 218A, Residence 395. 

Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. m.

Specialist Diseases of Children and Women

A First-Class Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for 
Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. 
Campus of seventy-five acres. Library 
containing- more than forty, thousand 
bound volumes. Well equipped gym
nasium. High standardsand modem 
methods of institution. Frequent 
leeturcs by prominent lecturers. Ex
pense* exceedingly moderate. Twelve 
years of phenomenal success.

■ ’ ................ . ' ■’ ■ -----y—  _
For catalogue and other information 

address

F  S , A L D R IG E , Bursar
Durham, N. C.

(Coeducational)

The College of Alamance County

Preparatory, Mimic, Art,. Elocution, fmd Hminem Departments
Four courses leading to De

grees- Special Normal Courses 
for Teachers, approved and 
endorsed by County Superin
tendent Flem ing and State 
Superintendent Joyner. Every 
modern convenience. Steam 
Heati Electric Lights. Baths. 
Terms moderate, from $112.00 
to $187.00 per session of ten 
months.

Foi^ catalogue or other infor
mation address

E L MOFFITT, President, or 
W. A. HARPER, Dean, 

Elon College, N. C.

T r i n i t y  CoHegT
Five Bepartments~( jollegiate'irv^
ate, Engineering* Law. 
tion. Large library facilities un
equipped laboratories hi ami ll 
nients of science. Gvjanas; - ';an- 
lshed With best apparatus Fvr,;ura- 
verv moderate. Aid for 1>0n8fe! 
students Worthy

Teachers and St-orient*-nmw;
. to mgage'm tfAc/ihw "dhonM̂
... wstig# tet.be mi junior.

Mentionm 1'rmity Volh-m.

R . L . F L O W E R S , Secretary
Durham, N. C.

KILL the COUCH
and C U R E  THE L U N G S

WITH Dr. Kings 
New Discovery

■ IC U ft PBK® u p n t*  De ft $1.00.
r l a l B *F O R  ^ ^ O l L D S  Trial Bottle Free 

AMO1 ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

j OUARAN'TEED  SATISFACTORY
OEi M O N EY  R E I’tTNDED.
ftU

T H E  N O R T H  CAROLINA

State Normal and

Maintained by the State for 
the Women of North Carolina 
Four regular Courses leading 
to Degrees. Special Courses 
for Teachers. . Fall Session be
gins September 14,1910. Those 
desiring to enter should apply 
as. early as possible. For cata
logue and other information 
address

J. K FOUST, President Greensboro, n, c.

Claremont College
and Conservatory of 
MuSic For Girls and 
Young Women.. . . . .

, N. Carolina,

I f  you are thinking of enter
ing school write for catalog. 
Special advantages in Music 
and Art. Location ideal. 
Buildings well equipped. 
Rates very low. Fall term 
opens September, 1910.

JOSEPII L  MURPHY, President.

has been burned out. Nothing but a few odds and ends of 

furniture left to teii th£ tale. Don’t wait until the same 

thing happens to you. Protect Nyourself w ith

F I R E I N S T J R A N G E 1
We write insurance for the ^T N A , HARTFORD, 

HOME of NEW  YO RE , ROYAL, SPRINGFIELD , F. & 

M. NATIONAL and others. Companies well known for 

their liberal treatment to their policy-holders.

& Beal E state  Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

wgpn

I M O N E Y
To Loan

• a  For one year or longer at six 
%  per cent per annum, payable 
g semi-annually. We negotiate 
q  loans only on first mortgage on 

real estate. : : : : : : : :

We appraise property, abstract title, 
prepare mortgage, write the insurance 
on buildings, have the papers recorded 
and look careftilly and systematically 
iafter every detail incident to the trans
action. ,

We save yo|i all the worry and 
trouble incident to negotiating such 
a deal.

If you wish to buy or build a home, 
enlarge or extend your business, call 
to see us, ant! confidentially. N.C.

P h o n e  N o . 76
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Items of General Interest Clipped 

From our Exchanges.

jtiamanKfi Gi!anef*
Two colored prisoners escaped 

from the j» l  after midnight last 
Vicr-ht bv sawing off the bolts 
where ceil had been^patched

who lost everything she owned, 
including hor little hoard of sav
ings, amounting to a few dollars 
in gold and silver.

Dan ville had a practical demon
stration of the effects of open 
barrooms last Monday. A negro 
excursion from High Point and 
Greensboro went to that city in 
quest of “a high old time,” .and 
they found it. A number of the 
dusky visitors got drunk and kept

by sawing
on

f->rner occasion. Their names 
4 Fret* Torrence for carrying 

Jnistol and failing to give bond.
‘vVnarrield Anderson for minor the police busy in quelling rows
ano ■'
otfence. and arresting disturbers of the 

peace. But perhaps what the 
town lost in moral tone ^vas com
pensated for next morning, when 
the “Cain raisers” were required 

- sistant Postmaster Gene- to contribute $50.00 and costs for 
the removal of the the fun they had enjoyed.

roV Jacob A. Long, Senator J. 
SiJott, Jr.. and W. S. Vestal 

to Washington Monday to 
letters and a petition to

I
wont 
proso'f 
first ass 
ra! opposing
{j0st o îce irom its present loca-: chapel Hill News. 
|;(,n. Scott and Vestal re-'
t'p.pVu vesierday and Col. Long 
s Voniiru' back by Norfolk and 
Sntfolk. Va.. to spend a day or 
two with his daughters in those

cities,
greenstioro Patriot

We learn that Sheriff Andrews 
destroyed a very large ‘ ‘moon
shine” ou tfit in the north-eastern 
part of the county Monday morn
ing. The still wsls of a 150-gal- 

, Ion capacity. He also poured out 
about 1,800 gallons of beer.

4 dwelling is to be erected on I During the storm, which visit- 
tv.e property oi Greensboro Fe- ed this section Friday afternoon, 
male College for the temporary lighting struck Wm. W. Roy's* ' • * Oil __ . .. " _ 1 /J rt v\ /lr\ 1 V. TXT /\r<4. Tî vi J Tj- nde- ‘ residence in West End. It  seems 

The, that the bolt went through an
a-’comniudation of the music 
partment of the college.
dwelling will be rented when upstairs window tearing up a 
permanent quarters are provided bed in the room. This was all

for the music department.
* Xhe business men of Mt, Airy 
have taken up with the officials1 

of the Southern Railway the mat
ter of a double daily

irai,VSerVi? K ^ tW^ L ^ ^ 1Sla^  ! face and neck Monday evening 
and G ieen^ io . They pm *t to j wjien a steam pipe in the bottom
the iaet tnaL Such a &ei vice i^ ^  boiler blew out.
force between Greensboro

the damage done.

Randolph Bulletin.

John R. Clark fireman at 
n p w m o w Randolph Chair Co’s plant was 
pa o ge qU]£e t-adiy scalded about the

the

A mammoth cabbage head 
weighed 18 lbs was exhibited in 

IW. D. Steadman & Son’s show 
window Tuesday. When first

is 
and

Sanford and argue that it would 
pay between this city and Mt.
Airy. The Mt. Airy people want

a train to leave Greensboro early t f rom the ground and before
in the morning and reach that ___ _____________ _̂____
place about 10:30 or 11 o’clock, 
returning to Greensboro in time 
to ma».e connection with the 
evening trains.

Orange County Observer.

Revenue officers captured 150- 
gallon illicit copper still and de
stroyed about 2,500 gallons of 
teer, in Little River township,
Monday morning. Now comes 
the laughable part of this affair.
After being hauled ten miles or 
more to t.own; the still was com
mitted to jail without bond, and 
some time1 Monday night, some 
moonshiner who loves “corn lic-
ker” better than he does his soul 
entered the jail and stole and 
carried away the captured still.

A young man named Cyrus 
Garrett, better known as “Coon” 
son of Woodsom Garrett, was 
killed by lightning at his father's 
home in Chapel Hill township on 
Tuesday afternoon, June 21, 
while standing in the yard talk
ing to a brother who was only a 
short distance from him, but 
wt.s not hurt. He was about 25 
years of age. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. 
F. McDuffie, June 23 at 12 a. m. 
and the interment was made in 
the family burying ground.
Onion Republican

Marshall Timmons attended 
the Sunday School picnic of the 
Salem Baptist church Sunday 
School at Pleasant Fork. The 
young folks went out in wagons 
and on the return home in attem
pting to get into a moving con- 
veyance* He fell and his leg 
catching in a wheel, was broken. 
He was taken at once to the hos
pital for treatment.

The tobacco factories of Wins
ton-Salem have been rushing 
work during the past few mon
ths in order to turn out as much 
finished product and stamp it be
fore the increase in the tax from 

to 8c, July 1st as possible. As

being stripped of the loose leaves 
the giant weighed 24 lbs. It  was 
grown by Miss Julia Pierce on 
Caraway.
Webster Weekly.

Tom Thacker, col., who is ser
ving a term on the county roads 
for retailing, and who is a trusty 
was given permission one day 
last week to visit his wife, who 
was critically ill, and when he 
got home she was dead.

News was received here Friday 
that Robert Walker, of High 
Point son of our townsman, J. H. 
Walker had been carried to St. 
Leo’s Hospital in Greensboro for 
an operation for appendicitis. 
For some time after the operation 
Mr. Walker condition was serious 
but we are glad to say there is a 
great change for the better.

Finding Jobs For the Crippled.

In the last few years we have 
taken another step of great mo
ment. We have acknowledged 
the right of the crippled and the 
defective to work. We are no 
longer satisfied for their sakes or 
for society’s to keep them by con
tinuous charity b u t1 try to help 
them to an independent livelihood 

A man who loses an arm is 
worse of than a man who loses a 
leg. There are many things a 
man can do without two legs, but 
it takes two hands for almost any 
trade. Yet as one figures at the 
problem of finding employment 
for the men thus crippled, why 
should, a youth with four intact 
limbs foe usher a theater? Three 
limbs, rightly distributed, would 
do the work just as well. And 
as one’s ardor grows for discov
ering special employment adapt
ed to the crippled, one longs to 
run a telephone switchboard boy 
out of the building on his two 
good legs and seat a one-legger 
in his place. The information 

„ man at the query window could 
a result of this rush several of j dispense with nearly all of his 

lactones will close down anatomy! And as for newsstands
whole men should be forbidden 
tend them!

One-armed men can be time-

Quaker Oats
is the world’s food

■■j

Eaten in every 
coun try 5 eaten by 
infants, athletes, 
young and old.

Recognized as the ! 
great strength j 

builder. J
D e lic io u s  and  e co n o m ica l, j

Packed in regular size package*, and in her- ] 
metically sealed tins for hot climate*. 52 j

Saved At Death’s  floor. j
The door of death seemed ready j 

to open for Murray W. Ayers, or I 
Transit Bridge N. Y., when his-' 
life wonderfully saved. “ I was; 
in a dreadful condition” he wri
tes, “my skin was almost yellow; 
eyes sunken, tongue coated; errs 
aciated from losing 40 lbs, grow 
ing weaker daily. Virculent li
ver trouble pulling me doy^n to 
death in spite of doctors. Then 
that matchless medicine Electric 
Bitters-cured me. I regained 
the 40 lbs lost and now am well 
and strong. ’ ’ For all stomach, li - i 
ver and kidney troubles they’re 
supreme. 50c at Freeman Drug; 
Company. ;

New
Make the Best Roof in the W orld

*V j; oavc- iiidUl«UilC» AIlul QcSlgliS lit
them for use on private dwellings, churches, schools, public buildings 

and similarstructures* and they will add 4o the beauty and attrac
tiveness of any building.

p t » p p  Write for our handsomely illustrated Shingle Book. No. 25. It is 
*  full of information for all who are going to build or re-roof.

W e  M a n u fa c tu r e  T h e  C e leb rated  C ah ill G rates a n d  F ire  
P lace  T r im m in g s . Ask your dealer to show you these grates, 
tor its  just as important to have your house comfortable in cold 

weather as it is to have a good roof. The time to 
install these grates is when you are building or 
repairing.

Southern Ornamental Metal Ceilings
For any ceiling in any building, anywhere—residence, 
business block, store, bank, office, church or public 
building, there is nothing better or handsomer than 
our Southern Ornamental Metal Ceilings in beautiful 
Louis X IV  and Colonial designs. Send dimensions 
of your rooms and get our prices. •

» i I
«.

MBS

mi

r a

About thirty responded to the 
call of the hot sultry weather anc 
went fishing last Thursday. The 
party went to Stoney Creek near 
the Murray Club House. A lar 
ge time and more than a bushel 
of fish was the “Luck.”

Chattanooga Roofing 
Foundry <jo.

/

C h a t t a n o o g a ,
T e n n .

Jjpnng and Summer Changes of 

the Southern Railway.

(Effective June 5th, 1910.)
On the above date the Southern

_______ Railway will put in operation
n , n . . . .  :ittieir Elegant Summer Service of
Blfl P rem ium  Offers G ive ! Sleepers and Parlor cars from all

important points. Jacksonville, 
Atlanta, Macon, New Orleans, 
Memphis, Chattanooga, Colum
bia, Charleston, Norfolk, Ra- 
>eigh, etc., to

Away Free.

We want you to represent 
PHSICAL CULTURE in your 
City and vicinity. Never before; 
was such an opportunity offered 
our agents to secure subscriptions 
as we have to offer at the preseni 
time. Five to fifteen dollars a 
day is being earned by many of 
our agents offering our attractive 
premiums with subscriptions to 
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Write today for territory, ad
dress Circulation Department,

Physical Culture Publishing Co.,
Flation Bldg., New York City.

I  WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RE- 
i SORTS “ THE LAND OF THE SKY”  
ci.ll other Summer Resorts. Cheap 
jound trip rates effective May 

' : 5th, to September 30th, final re
turn limit October 31st, 1910.

For further information re
garding rates, schedules, Pull- 
rnan reservations, etc., apply to 
your nearest agent or the under-

i l f  F. Ca ry , W . H. Pa r n e l l , 
“'ien’l Passeng- Trav’l Passenger 
1 #  er Agent, Agent,
[Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

THE

Charlotte Observer
T he  Largest a n d  Best News 

paper in  N o rth  C aro lina . 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Ob s e r v e r  consists oi 10 to 12 
pages daily'and 20 to 32 pages Sunday . 
It handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina newspaper.

to take Cardui, for your female 
troubles* because we are sure it 
w ii help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy—

WINE
OFCAROIII
has brought

er sick Hi

T H E SUNDAY O B SE R V E R
is unexcelled as a news medium, and jb 
also filled with excellent matter of a riiie 
eellaneoue nature. /

Address

THE OBSERVER CO..

Charlotte. N, C.

reKcf to thousands of 
other sick Women, so why not to 
you? For beadacta, backache, 
perkxkcal patas, female weak> 
ness, many have said ttls  "the 
best medicine to take.** Try It K

So ld  lit  TM 8 C ity  Fa

The Indiana Democrats pro
pose to eliminate Bryan for the 
fall campaign. The voters may 
eliminate his old side partner, J, 
W. Kern, also.

THE DISPATCH PRIZES
The following prizes have been arranged for our Popular Voting 

Contest and they may be seen at the places named below: y
1st Prize, 

ing Machine
a t S tokes Furn- 

ture  store.

Cote Piano, at E llis  M usic

S tore .

be ing  sh ip p e d  d irect Q r J
fro m  factory  < 31X 1  I  l l Z C ,

2nd Prize, $50 Sew-

the

‘My 1st for several weeks to 
take a breathing spell, as it were 
after the severe strain, 

iejiagtou DlspatcU.

The Southbound contractors 
'-yho have the excavation in 
charge where the Southbound 
oeiow town are having a hard

keepers and watchmen. One- 
armed men can be district mes
sengers. Indeed, they would be 
much better adapted to that 
service than the present incumb- 

n'^ of it The deep cut there ‘ ents> the messenger boys, as the 
has quick' sand and water and ; messengers are constantly sent

sides of the cut are continu- j l 9
crumbling. Friday night an doubtful character, to all kinds 

»inm<.-rK:e amount of apparently of cafes, sa.oons and gambling 
s°h’u i\:d day slid down on the gamDling establishments, whose 
ŝ am shovel and knocked its influence is pernicious. Moreover,

from under it. However 
r'- that the cut will be 
' tit and the passage un- 
> outhern made within 30 
-v, The track- layers are 
;f >od progress and will 

^.rmont this week with 
■ a U^tanee of 12 miles 
;iXington,

the boy who. runs as district 
messenger is learning no trade 
with his two hands to support 
him when he is a man, the lack 
of which knowledge may yet 
handicap his skill. -  The Design
er  for July.

4th Erize, $25 Leather Couch, “ 5th Prize, 
$20 Ladies’ Sold Watch, 6th Prize, $10''..'Morris:
Chair,at S m ith  F u rn i

tu re  S tore . 7th Prize, $8 Toilet Set, a t S m ith  F u rn i

tu re

The
Will Close

TUESDAY, NOV. 15th
AT NOON

Those of the Contest
ants who are making no 
effort to secure a prize 
will be dropped from the 
list after July 1 st. If you 
expect your name to re
main on the _ list, get 

Just a little effort 
secure one of the 

above valuable prizes.

servants’ house on the 
Hon. .John M. More- 

destroyed by fire last _ 
y night. The only occu- well .pleased with his 
the house was the cook, tion.

E. P. Williams of Columbia S. 
C. arri ved last Thursday to spend 
a few days the guest of his pa- 
parents on Route No. 6 . We are 
s-lad to know Mr. Williams is

new posi-
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to the Governor. It 'm ig h t  be 

construed that the Governor was 

losing his grip, so the steam roll

er was brought into play and did 

the work in short order, Just 

think of a man of Carrolls stand

ing and ability tamely submit

ting to such treatment a few 

years ago. My, but how the 

mighty have fallen.

Entered au second-class matter May 
20,1908, at fcbe post office at Burling 
♦on, North Carolina, unde? the Act of 
Congress of March 3 1879.

Wednesday, July 6, 1910.

Jones w ill be nominated for 

Congress at Greensboro. They 

can’t beat him, because Jones 

pays the freight. See.

I f  the cotton m ill business is 

going to the bow-wows, why are 

so many being built and prepara

tions made for improvements on 

others.

Place the Blame Where it

It  is a well known fact that the 

principal cause of the curtail

ment of the production by the 

cotton mills of the country is the 

high price of raw material, it is 

also well known that the price of 

cotton has been high throughout 

the crop of 1909, then where is 

the man who begrudges the far

mer the era of prosperity "which 

he is to day enjoying throughout 

the length and breadth of this 

fair southland. Everybody knows 

that when cotton is high, the far

mer is prosperous, now that he 

is coming in for his share of the 

prosperity of the country, where 

is the man or politician who will 

advocate the lowering of the 

prices of the products of the 

farm  in order that the m ill own

ers may make more money.

It  is only' a question of time 

until the other industries of the 

country will adjust themselves 

upon an equal to that of the far

mer, or nearly so, then the whole 

country will move as never be

fore along industrial lines. There 

never was a time in the history 

of the country when all business 

conditions were exactly to our

Should Judge Jones be nomina

ted for Congress and then be so 

fortunate to get elected, we bet 

he will not vote to put lumber on 

the free list, because his principal 

support in the county convention 

came from a lumber plant.

One of our morning contem

poraries refers to Hon. E. S.

Parker, Jr., as a Stedman sup

porter. Now wouldn't that ja r | liking, while some classes were 

you. What do you think of that enjoying an era of prosperity, 

Mr. Jones? others were laboring under de

pressions and stagnation of busi

ness. Therefore it stands to rea

son that we should ".wait w ith 

patience the coming of the reviv

al of business to the textile in

dustry, which is sure to come 

just as soon as the price of the 

manufactured product can adjust 

itself in proportion to the cost of 

raw materia l.

The textile manufacturers 

throughout the country have 

heretofore had an opportunity of 

buying a large per cent of the 

raw cotton for their mills upon a 

low market, but this year it has 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  been different, the price of cot-

Just thiHToTcarron, the ora-!4011 has be1n.,h« b for„more than
j a year, and if  the mills can run

j tinder existing conditions and 

break even, then there must be 

a decided advance in  the price of

before mat-

I f  tbe textile industry was in 

one-half as bad condition as some 

people would make believe, does 

any one suppose for a moment 

that the Marshall Field Co., j 

would invest one and a half m ill

ion dollars in one little town in 

North Carolina. i

tor and whooper up of by gone 

days, having to submit to the 

steam roller methods. Doesn't 

it make your hair stand up. Nev

er mind they will need the help 

of the old war horse again ere 

long, and it may not be forth 

coming.

Another man to feel the m ight 

of the steam roller methods was 

Mr. Elmer Long, the brilliant 

young attorney who was champ
ioning the cause for the old sol

dier, but he will know better 

next time, he is young yet, es-

the finished product 

ters along this line can be prop

erly adjusted.

We would like to see the calam

ity howler go before the voters 

of the rural districts and advocate 

the lowering of the prices of 

farm products as solution to the 

problem of existing conditions.

No Excuse for the Loafer.

The Chronicle last week car-
peeially in Alamance county poli- j ried an item from the Moores- 
ties. He should have consulted ville Enterprise to the effect that

his father, the veteran Democrat M °^0n -nj, , ’ , , ,  , Concord was m Mooresville m
of by gone days, he could have search of cotton mill labor. He

put him wise, we will wager | wanted four hundred hands, but 
a last years bird nest that he w ill! could find none there, all the 
do it next time. | availably help having employ-

________  j ment. On the front of an mcom-
m  l j  it j  pleted building in Charlotte the 

Strain Roller Methods Used. j contractor has posted a large

The'Democratic county conven™! calling for one hundred la- 
« •  . .  borors to go to Great Falls, whei e

tion was a tame affair, except m ■ ]ias large building contracts 
one respect, when the selection to fill. These are but signs of
of delegates to the state conven

tion was reached the friends, a 

handful in number, of Judge W.

the times and a caution to town 
officials to have a care for the en
forcement of the laws against va-

r, .,, £ A . , t 4.*̂  i grancy. In these days of de- 
R. Allen for Associate Justice of f or an(j scarcity of labor,
the Supreme Court to succeed j the loafer has no place excuse for
Justice Manning, of Governor; existence and should not be al-
Kitchins making, wanted to stana i lowed to exist. Where employ -
up and be counted, the steam jp ent cannot be found in mills or 
1 ! m construction work, the farm is

T h e  S tate

Republican Prospects

I f  the wails of th< Democratic 

press and leaders ccap|; for any

thing, the N inth Cqiapressional 

District is preparing llo  cut lose 
from her Democra§egrnoorings 

and sail into the Rei iblican har
bor of safety and fs id  , times. 

W ith the Hon. S. S. iEeNinch as 

the standard bearer ^ Ijlh e  party 
in that district for sdlit in the 

National Congress, is,- |rould ap

pear at this distance from the 

scene of action, that £&• district 

w ill cut loose from the ilemocrat- 

ic party and cast b a t ; fortunes 

w ith those of the Republicans in 

the approaching fall election- 

The Democracy iraising a 

m ighty howl over Mr, McNinch’s 

candidacy, heaping a|>Sn him  all 

of the vile epithets known to 

their vocabulary, baling those 

perhaps of dishonest]/ ia d  incom- 

peteney. To read some of the 
many dialectics on Mr.. licN inch ’s 

political course, one ’x ^iid  infer 
that he is a turn coat cf the first 

water and an office sj^keir .of .the 

most pronounced typ*1 -But the 

personal history and pa i#o litica l 

record of the man do iiot bear 

witness to these alleg^piiis. The 

facts in the case are ;|h:at Mr. 

McNinch’s steps have * pn point

ed toward the Repub I an camp 

for quite a while. It  is true that 

he has held several places of hon

or and trust, but they come to 

him without the seeking and were

filled w ith honor to himself .and.. "  i;-;_

credit to the people. f  

It  goes without the s L "ng that 

if office was the goal o is ambi

tion it could be ampl atiated

within the ranks of thi____mocra-

cy, as that district has L^etofore 

always been counted sa ejy Dem

ocratic. No, Mr. McN i,a.h is a 

gentleman w ith large bh *,uiess in

terests, and like many , , her pro

gressive business men o r Ae Old 

North State, he became faily con

vinced that the policies of the 

Republican party wer- better 

adapted to the growth n:::d pro

motion of the business ;)f the 

whole country generally 4 iid the 

State of North CardinamjiariSe- 

ular. W ith a man of hfe ener

getic character to be coiiiHp^eed, 

was to act, hence his cMatge of 

political affiliation, never so much 

as dreaming of political prefer

ment or office. • i 

However, when the Repc oilcans 

of the 9th district assemMlI in 

convention they recogni^d the 

fine business qualities possessed 

by Mr. McNinch, and sawiat a 

glance that he would make ski ideal 

representative in Congress and 

proceeded to nominate him .:,y ac

clamation, without log rollmg or 

even consulting the caniidate. 

Though, the nomination csmie Bri- 
sought and was really a su-vrise, 

he could not cakt aside ^ e h  a 

high compliment to his orth 

and integrity as a man an.I citi

zen. Now that he has accepted 

the nomination, he w illnot miffier 

the standard of the party - plac

ed in his keeping to trail la- the 

dust, but will at once enter tritoa 

most vigorous canvass of t l#  dis

trict. A ll who know Mj Mc

N inch’s great energy and i cess 
of purpose, can easily imagme the 

kind of canvass he will m&M.- 
• Mr. McNinch’s great:energy,, 

pleasing personality, si&eeiifcy of 

purpose and ̂ extensi ve a c q u it t 
ance throughout the d istrictw ill 

stand him in good hand and 

greatly aid him in Ms c a irn s . 
We predict his election by a safe 
majority.

fight over tbe tariff bill. To ail 
appearances they had no settled 

purpose in view in the extra ses

sion. They divided on a number 

of the most important schedules 

of the Payne bill. Some of them 

voted for free lumber, others 
against it. The same was true 

as to coal and iron ore, timber 

and other raw material The re

cord at the regular session has 

been no better. There is no well 

defined line of action on any 

question. On the most vital 

questions of public policy, they 

are not agreed. Conferences are 

held, still there is no agreement 

and factionalism continues in the 

ranks of the Democratic mem

bers. A  lack of discipline is 

plainly evident.

There is every evidence that 

the Democracy w ill enter the 

Congressional campaign without 

an issue and w ill not be able to- 

present a solitary reason why the 

power in Congress should be plac

ed in its hands. On the other 

hand the Republicans w ill go be

fore the people with, the proud 

distinction of having kept the 

promises made the people in* the 

last Presidential campaign, and 

can point to many wise and whole

some laws enacted by ' the last 

Congress.. Then again,, they can 

point to the great business activ

ity prevailing in every section of 

the country and the great pros

perity incident thereto.

The insurgent movement in the 

west is on the wane. The Re

publicans of Wisconsin, recently 

met in state convention and en

dorsed President Taft’s adminis

tration. This is a matter of 

great significance, since it reflects 

the sentiment of the Republicans 

in Senator LaFollette’s native 

State, as he is considered one of 
the foremost leaders in the in 
surgent camp. Senator Cum
mings of the State of Iowa, an
other insurgent leader is losing 
his hold on his party in his na
tive State. So as stated, every 
thing points to the early dying 
out of insurgency in  the middle 
west. The death of tha t move
ment means the down-f all of the 
Democracy, so far as the next 
Congress is concerned.

All Broken Lots Of Men's 
Women’s Low Shoes

T h e  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  d e m a n d  f o r  
t h e s e  e v e r  p o p u l a r  s u m m e r  s h o e s  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  m o n t h s  h a s  
b e e n  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  i t  h a s  l e f t  u s  
w i t h  m a n y  b r o k e n  u p  l o t s ,  s i z e s  
a n d  w i d t h s .  A s  t h e  s e a s o n  i s  s o  
f a r  a d v a n c e d  o n  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  f o o t  
w e a r ,  w e  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  i t  i s  
b e t t e r  t o  c l o s e  t h e s e  b r o k e n  l o t s  
o u t  a t  o n c e  a n d  b e g i n  t o  m a k e
r e a d y  f o r  a  l a r g e  f a l l  b u s i n e s s ,  w h ic h  p r o m is e s  to 
b e g i n  e a r l y .  S o  i f  y o u  a r e  in  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  a  sure 
e n o u g h  b a r g a i n ,  o n e  t h a t  y o u  c a n n o t  h a v e  th e  op . 
p o r t u n i t y  o f  g e t t i n g  a g a i n  s o o n .  B e  s u r e  a n d  tak e  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  s a l e .

A S  A N  I L L U S T R A T I O N :  O n e  l o t  o f  M e n ’ s  B lack  
a a d t  T a n  O x f o r d s  w o r t h  s t r i c t l y  $ 4 ,  s p e c i a l  th is  sale

v

F O S T E R  S H O E  C O M P A N Y
The largest and most up-to-date Shoe Store in Central Carolina.

BURLINGTON, N . C.

FHLEEB' ACCURATE AND QUICK. ASK OUR CUSTOMERS. COLD 

DRINKS CIGARS, AND TOILET ARTICLES ALWAYS ON HAND. 

AFTER GOING TO THE AIR DOME 

MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS.

T. H . S T R O U D ,
PHONE 2 9 . - BURLINGTON.

Still Divided. r

It  is a notorious fact that there

has been no, unanimity in se 

roller was promptly^ brought in to ; always furnishing absorption for { in the. Democratic party on 

‘ 1 "  ' ' “  any of the great question c of.

public policy for a number o f

play and the stuffing smashed; labor.-Charlotte Chronicle
out of the Allen followers. Hon. j The above is but an indicator 

William Houston Carroll, the o ld ; 0f  the drift of the tide. Yet we 

Democratic war horse in red are told that there are people
shirt days, was one of the Allen 

follower and we presume he 

knows what it is to have the steam 

roller methods applied to him.

You see the Governor’s ap

pointee needed the votes of this 

county, and needed them badly, 

it would never do to allow the 

opposition to the Governors Sen

atorial aspirations to receive re

cognition in a county belonging1 known before.

who are upon the verge of suffer

ance, for the lack of labor to fur

nish the adequate funds to pro

cure the necessaries to sustain 

life. Let the calamity howler 

howl, and those who predict dire 

destruction oontinue their wail
ing, the country is upon the 

verge of an era of prosperity the 

like of which has never been

years.. As time grows ap&ee/thes 

party appears to become more 

divided than ever. The feaest 

instance of party di vision ws@ the 

attitude of the Democrats is t)̂ e 

Senate on the railroad bill. • Some 

were for and some against it, A 
conference failed to bring s^out 
an agreement.

The Democrats have not i Ae 
any capital out of the pi\ * nt 

session of Congress, nor did they 

profit by the extra session in

BURLINGTON, N. C.
We will start our Pre-Inventory Sale Friday, 

-July 1 st, and continue for ten days. In mak
ing preparation for our inventory we have de 
cided to reduce our stock, as it is easier to in
ventory cash than goods. Our elegant stock 
has been arranged with our new fixtures so that 
it is easily inspected. Our great reduction in 
prices will compel a swift ridance of our cloth
ing. We, have a big line of odds ard ends in 
suits which we wiil close out at a bargain.

Ladies’ Misses and Children’s parasols at a 
bargain. Boy's and Children’s clothing at a 
great bargain.

Remember the Salt begins

and will continue ten days.

HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

BURLINGTON, - - - • N. CAROLINA.
_  . ..  . ■
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T uesday. 19th,
F r e e m a n  D r u g  C o m p a n y

will donate all the proceeds derived from sale of cold 
drinks and ice-cream to- the Hospital Fund. Tables 
resided over by young ladies. Come in on that day 

and help in this very worthy cause; besides getting 
the very best cold drinks, &c., for your modey.

FRESH LINE OF HUYLERS JUST RECEIVED,

f r e e m a n  d r u g  g o -
Phone 20 - Burlington, N. C.

00HI

! LOCAL AND
c. C. Jacobs of Durham spent 

Sunday and Monday in town.

g, 0. Guthrie is spending a 
few days on business at Goldston.

Prof J. H. Reubush of Dayton 
Va., is*the guest of our town this 

week.
r rec( Smith, of Salisbury, spent 

the" Fourth in town visiting
friends.

Ed Boland spent Sunday at 
High Point the guest of Robt. 
Garrison.

Mrs. A Ison Sharpe from No. 7 
s^r.t a few days last week w ith 
Mrs. J. F. Thompson.

Frank Boone of W hitsett spent
Saturday night and Sunday the

ffuestof Ben Hoffman.&
\V. A. Barber of Elon College 

was- in the city yesterday and 
gave us a pleasant call.

Gorrell Hart and Jim  Isley 
spent Monday at Mebane and 
Graham celebrating the 4th,

Mrs. M. N. Cates and children 
leit Friday for Durham to spend 
a month the guest of friends.

j. C. Thompson of Saxapahaw 
was in the city the first of the 
week and gave us a pleasant call.

Business and social meeting of 
the Epworth League Friday night 
at the home of Miss Nettie Daily

The game at Hardens Park 
Saturday was Hillsboro vs. Bur
lington. Score 2 to 3 in favor of 
Burlington.

Mr, J. H. Dixon, who has 
been shipping clerk at Aurora 
mills, has accepted a position at 
Chocowinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hays are 
the guest of relatives at Raleigh 
this week. Hal is visiting Miss 
Jennie Vaughn.

Read in the want column about 
the big “Auction” to take place 
at Gibsonville, N. C., Saturday 
July 9th at 4 o’clock p. m.

Mr,"and Mrs. Fred Reiber of 
Durham spent Saturday and Sun
day the guest of her parents Mr, 
and Mrs, W. J, Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnson of 
Chapel Hill spent Sunday and 
Monday the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Thompson.

Joe Robinson of Greensboro 
arrived Saturday to spent a few 
days the guest of his sisters, 
Misses Ella and Florine Robinson

Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Greeson of 
High Hoint are spending a two 
weeks vacation the guest of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Levi She
pard.

Tuesday July 19th, The Free- 
man Drug Co. will give the pro
ceeds of their fountain to the 
-Alamance Hospital fund. Don’t 

to patronize them that day.

■1- W. Daily and family, of 
Washington, N? C., spent the 
fourth the guest of W. N. 
Uoyior. They drove through 
tne country in art auto.

I'OSF -A Diamond ring at the 
waded School base ball ground at 
waham last Monday, July 4th. Find- 
f v'iii receive a reward of $10. by 
Waving same at The State Dispatch 
Ur {ice.

J- Love and that three 
children have returned 

a week’s visit to her 
and her sister, Mrs. J. 

■’JU■■■ u! a:;ton. She reports a fine

• '

ALAMANCE HOSPITAL [ Business Builders.

PERSONAL.
Farmers if  you need a good 

Oak barrel go to the B u r lin g to n  
D rug  Company. They have 
some Coco Cola and Syrup bar
rels which they w ill sell at a rea
sonable price.

There will be regular services 
at the Lutheran Church next 
Sunday- Services will be held 
in the S. S. apartment of the 
new church, since the old church 
is being torn down.

Several young ladies from here 
who intend to teach during the 
coming year are attending the 
Teachers Institute which is hold
ing a two weeks session at Gra
ham beginning Monday.

We had a pleasant call last 
week from A. T. Abernathy asso
ciate editor of the Yellow. Jacket 
Moravian Falls. Mr. Abernathy 
is a brilliant newspaper writer 
and moulds some “hot stuff”  for 
his paper. He was visiting his 
sister Mrs. Dr. Lasley in this city.

Mrs. C. H. Herty and party of 
friends, who had a narrow escape 
of death in an automobile acci
dent between Harrisburg and 
Charlotte. In  attempting to 
cross the railroad track the ma
chine became out of fix and stop-: 
ped on the track just as train 
No. 38 appeared around a curve. 
The whole party jumped in time 
to escape any harm. The ma
chine was demolished. They 
were from Chapel H ill.

The City of Burlington and 
Alamance county are to be con
gratulated upon having sogie of 
the best equipped institutions to 
be found in any community. 
Notable among these is the Hyco 
Mills of this city. A  few days 
ago the management of this m ill 
sent the editor a sack of their 
flour, “Hico Best”  for our in 
spection and taste, we found it 
the equal, if  not a superior to 
any flour on the market. Give 
it a trial and be convinced.

The following friends and re
latives from a distance attended 
the funeral of Robt. Mebane, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Starr, of near 
Greensboro, Mrs. Andy Plunkett 
and son Flavious of near Greens
boro, Rev. D. E. Bowers and 
Chas. Staley of High Point, Mrs. 
Mary Shoffner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas W hitt of Greensboro No. 2, 
Mrs. Jno. Andrew of Greensboro 
Mrs. Grace Smith, Mrs. Holton, 
and F. J. Yarboro of Danville, 
W. B. McCain of Greensboro and 
J . T. Lewis of Sadler, N. C.

We are in receipt of a program
me of an Educational and Missio
nary campaign to be conducted 
by the Classis of the Reformed 
church of N. C. of which we 
publish the following. Elastern 
District: Burlington, July 10, 8 
p. m —Prof. J. F. Buchiet and 
Rev. Shuford Peeler. St. Marks 
July 11, 2:30 p. m. —Prof J. F. 
Bucheit and Rev, J. L. Bowers. 
Whitsett, July 11. 8 p. m .— Prof. 
Bucheit and Rev, Shuford Peeler. 
Brick Church, July 12, 2:30 p, m. 
—Prof. Bucheit and Rev. J. D. 
Andrew. Mt. Hope. July 12, 8 
p. m .— Prof. Bucheit and Rev. 
Andrew.

, /H-ssrs. Jerome Russell, Dewitt 
1 ' : :v and Rossie McBane came 

;^ua ,y  and spent the night 
|';un \Valker Love and took in 

fourth. They returned Mon-
i a •

-vonk” Horner who has been 
: ar Roanoke, Va., came 

te£e£ aturflay to spend a few 
°f friends and 

purth n ee jra^ nS glorious

lw i? us. P̂ eu and Lizzie Jordon 
B ' ? etly married by Rev. J.

m ^ fo rm ed  par- 
|lav here a t 10 a. m, last Sun-

in i y ̂  r- ^ hey reside 
1 Burlington.

Bank Opening.

The First National Bank, hav
ing completed their handsome 
new building, have decided to 
have an opening on Tuesday 
night, July 12th between the 
hours of 8 and 10, in order to 
show the public through the 
banking room, vaults etc. of the 
bank and the numerous delight
ful offices above.

The elevator w ill take the visi
tors to the different floors-where 
an orchestra w ill furnish music 
and ladies will serve light refresh
ments. The Officers and Direc
tors w ill be present to give infor
mation and do anything they can 
to make the evening pleasant. 
Let everybody come and have a 
good time. ' I t  w ill cost you noth
ing and encourage this progres
sive institution.

Dr. J . S. Frost has a change of 
ad in this issue look it up and 
give the doctor a trial. He will 
produce the goods.

The committe having in charge 
the raising of stock for the cor
poration to build and equip the 
Alamance Hospital have adopted 
the following plan for conduct
ing the campaign for subscrip
tions:

To appoint a Chairman of a 
Sub-committee for each town and 
township in the County, who 
shall have charge of and appoint 
as many assistants or solicitors 
as he shall think best to proper
ly present the matter to every
one in his territory likely to be 
interested. The Chairman to 
make a report at least once each 
week to the Secretary of the 
General Committee of the names 
and amounts secured, and this 
list to be published in the Coun
ty papers.

The following named gentle
men have been requested act as 
Chairman:

Dr. G. W. Stafford in Burling
ton, Jacob A. Long in Graham, 
Dr. J. W. McPherson, in Haw 
River, L. Puryear in Mebane, 
Dr. J . O. Atkinson in Elon Col
lege, Dr. J. L. Kernodle, Mor
ton’s, Dr. C. M. Walters in Fau- 
cette, Dr, W . N. Tate, Pleasant 
Grove, Dr. J. A. Pickett in A l
bright and Cobles, T. F. Mcvey, 
Newlins, Geo. T. Williamson, 
Saxapahaw, W. C. Kirkpatrick, 
Swepsonville, John E. Stroud in 
Pattersons.

The Committee are sending out 
the following letter to the citizens 
of the County and they ask the 
earnest co-oporation of every one 
and a liberal subscription.

June 24, 1910.
Dear Sir:—You doubtless know 

of the movement that has been 
started to build and equip a hos
pital in Alamance county. A 
short time ago there was a meet
ing, a company known as the 
Alamance Hospital, Incorporated, 
was organized and a charter has 
been obtained from the State 
incorporating this institution. 
Another meeting was held and a 
Committe that had been appoint
ed reported on various sites and 
finally it was decided to locate 
the Hospital on the Macadam 
road leading from Graham to 
Burlington, on the right hand 
side nearly opposite the County 
Home. Those have had experi
ence in locating such institutions 
pronounce this an ideal place and 
it was obtained for ninety-nine 
years at an annual rental of One 
Dollar per year. Architects have 
been consulted and it has ascer
tained that we can build and 
equip a hospital of the size neces
sary for our needs for Twenty- 
five Thousand Dollars. We do 
not believe that it is necessary to 
submit to you any arguments as 
to the imperative need of our 
County for such an institution, 
but we do know that the ques
tion as to whether we shall have 
such an institution depends on 
the interest and co-oporation of 
such citizens as you are, and so 
we are writing you.

Under our charter each share 
of stock is of the par value of 
Five ($5.00) Dollars, and is strict
ly non-assessable. Those taking 
stock will own and manage the 
institution and this corporation 
will annual stockholders meet
ings and will be run as are other 
business corporations. Those 
taking stock will be called upon 
to pay for the same in the follow
ing installments and at the fo l
lowing times: 25 per cent. Sep
tember 1st, 1910; 25 per cent.

; December 1st, 1910; 25 per cent. 
March 1st, 1911; 25 per cent. July 
1st, 1911. You w ill see that it 
w ill be easy to meet payments 
and the money will not be idle 
for a day after being paid in.

We want to get the necessary 
stock subscribed so that we may 
get the building erected before 
the winter sets in.

A solicitor w ill call on you in 
few days and will explain any
thing else about the movent that 
you may wish to know^

It is a worthy cause and we 
feel sure you are interested and 

! for and representing the citizens 
jof county, we ask you to be 
I liberal.
| As soon as the stock is sub- 
I scribed a meeting will be called 
to elect Directors, Officers and 
Managers and you will be noti
fied.

Respectfully,
Dr . J. A. P ick e tt ,

“ W. G. S ta f fo rd ,
“ J. W . M cPherson,
“ G. W. Long,

J. A. T ro llin g e r ,
B. R. S e lla r s ,
C. A. S co tt,
W . J. Graham,.
E. S. P a rke r , jr .,

Committee.

^ : Notices huertei in thi* column will be 
for at the rat* of me cent a word 

,S insertion, ten cent* Iwinj tbe min-
I'aiiwn charge.-- Ads. will be run mtil bo- 
^ iified to be diicoatisned.

FOR RENT:—Several good of- 
rlce rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

J. Zeb. W a l l e r

W ANTED—Four or five young 
IWe squirrels. W ill pay good
pi-ice.

A. L. Davis, at 
First National Bank.

FDR SA LE-One 2 1-2 horse
power gasoline engine, in perfect 
running order. Apply to B u r 
l in g to n  Beverage Co., Burling
ton,; N. C.

; F<GR RENT—Five room 
age* Good Location.

R. W . Ing le ,

co'tt-

ITOTICE—All parties who are 
ii i Arrears for work done in the 
cemetery -will please come for- 
W&^and-settle.

Respectfully,
L. P. Sh eppa rd , 

Cem etery  K e e p e r .

af
m-

i

Get a good oak barrel 
suitable for paint or 

cider.

B urling ton  Drug Comp'y

N A W  N w m lk  ft W estern
MAY 15, 1910.

’ No. 22
Lv. Charlotte 11:00 a. m. 
Lv. Winston 2:4-0 p. m. 
Lv, Walnut C. 3:15 p. m. 
Lv. Madison 
Lv, Mayodan 
Lv. M’rt’nvlle 
Ar Roanoke

3:48 p. na. 
3:46 p. m. 
4:4*.p. m. 
7-00 p. m.
No.

Lv. Boanoke 
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Maycdan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Ar. jWinston 
Ar. Charlotte

21.

9:15 a. m. 
11:40 a. m. 
12:52 p. m. 
12:55 p. m. 

1:27 p. m. 
2:10 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

No. 24

7:10 a. m. 
7:51 a. m 
8:23 a. ni 
8:27 a. m. 
9:26 a. m. 

11.45 a, m
No, 23.
5:00p. m 
7:30 p. m. 
8:22 p. m 
8;26p. m. 
8:52 p. m. 
9:80 p. id.

A. B* Cbesson and wife, travel
ing salesman for the Star L ife 
Company, spent the first of the 
week the guest of his brother, 
L. H. Chesson.

Fruit Store
I  have moved my con 
fectionery store into the 
building formerly occu
pied by the Blagg Music 
Co., where I  am better 
prepared to serve your 
wants, You will always 
find a complete assort
ment of Fruits, Nuts, 
Tobacco, Cigars & Soft 
Drinks. Respectfully,

John C. Bradsher

W ANTED—Salemens and Col
lectors write us or call and get
particulars.

O. J. Denny, Manager, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

ii ? Greensboro, N. C.

LOST—Between Burlington 
ana Alamance Mill, last Saturday 
a -pocket book containing about 
$%-Q0 irt cash and the following 
checks by L. Banks Holt, for $75 
to B. H. Waddell, 1 check by L. 
Batiks JHolt for $40.00 to E. F. 
Waddell; 3 checks on First Natio
nal Bank for $7, $5, and $3 by A. 
L, Combs; 1 check on Piedmont 
Baiik for $2, by J. A. Lowe, 
Finder will please leave at State 
Edspatch office and get liberal re- 
wa?d.

Wanted.

You to be at Gibsonville, N. C. 
on Saturday July 9th at 4 o’clock 
p. m. for a t that time we will of
fer-for sale at auction that valu- 
abls real estate belonging to the 
Vorsex Lumber Co., on which 
their Lumber Plant and Mills are 
located* We have subdivided 
this property so we can sell it  in 
s rm i lots, or as a whole.

We w ill sell this real estate 
with or without the mills. We 
will also sell the mills without the 
real estate. Terms: one third 
cafl; balance in six and twelve 
months w ith interest.

Bexnember that Saturday July 
9t h Is the day, 4 o’clock the hour 
and Sibsonville the place.

Consolidated Realty Co .

AY YOUR
1 9 0 9  T A X

T hose w ho  have  n o t 

p a id  th e ir  taxes fo r the  

year 1909 w ill please 

t ik e  no tice  th a t th e  

tim e  has com e w hen  

t!y s  m a tte r shou ld  have  

tlie ir  a tte n tio n , as you 

know  these taxes are 

due an d  needed. I am  

b o u n d  to  settle a n d  

you shou ld  n o t ask fo r 

f u r t h e r  indu lgence .,, 

Please do n o t le t any  

excuse stand  in  the  

v<?ay, b u t le t us have a 

fo il se ttlem en t now

R espectfu lly ,

R . N . C O O K , 

Sheriff.

Nos. 21 nnd 22 daily; Nos. 23 and 
and 24 daily except Sunday.

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining (Jars; meals a la 
carte, -

I! you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort- 
able and qniokest way, write aud^the in
formation is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains j leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. daily except Sunday ■
W. B. BEVILL, «en. Agt.

M. F. BRAGG, Trav. fas. Agt.
Roanoke, Va,

SANITARY

C L U B
Suits cleaned and pressed ,75 
Coats “ “ .40
Suits sponged “  “  .50 
Coats “ “ “  .25 
Pants “ .25
Ladies’ suits cleaned and 

pressed .75
Skirts cleaned and pressed .50 
Panama hats cleaned .50 
Straw (sailor) 25

S an ita ry  P ress ing  Club
’P h o n e  342

ARE YOU STILL NEGLECTING THEM?
A  I t  s your privilege; they are yours. Your appearance, 
74 health and happiness is largely regulated by proper at- 
•7  tention of the TEETH, or neglect of same. I'm  waiting 
67 to examine them and advise you, free of charge.

OFFICE I 8:00 a . m . to 12 m . I Office over Sellars 
HOURS 11:00 to 6:00 P. m . i Dry Goods store.

D R .  J .  S .  F R O S T
BURLINGTON, N. C. - - PHONE 374.

C O M P A N Y

N O W  IN  T H E  

L E A D  FO R ..'....

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Bug

gies, Wagons, Harness,

In  fa c t eve ry th ing  in  

th e  H ardw are  lin e .

W e  w ill m ake  som e very

A ttractive  P rices
no w

JULY FOURTH.

save youC om e to  see us we 

m oney  o n  ou r fu ll lin e .

D o n 't w orry about th e  h o t air, 

com e to  headquarters, you are w e l

com e at a ll tim es.

The beautiful gold watch on 
exhibition in Stewarts show win
dow w ill be given away in ou«i 
voting contest.

Girlies— ‘Twenty All Under Twen- 

* ty /

Tills; is the “headline^ on 
Frederic Thompson’s twenty-four 
sheet poster advertising the new 
sum Bi er show now on at New 
York- s prettiest theatre, the New 
Amsterdam. The music in “ Gir
lies'? is just great, and The 
Worlc! will give two or three 
song’s from theshow during the 
summer. Next Sunday's World 
w ill c«ntain one of tho very best,, 
words and music complete. Try 
it on your piano.

Copes of Sunday World can be 
secur«d by applying at the Dis- 
pATijJi O f f ic e .  .

COBLE-BRADSHAW
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Card of Thanks.

We take this method of expres
sing our heartfelt thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind ministrations during the ill
ness and after the death of our 
dear little baby. May God in his 
infinite wisdom amply reward 
each one.

Mr, and Mrs. L. B» ̂ Whitted.

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to express our heart

felt thanks for the many acts of 
kindness extended to us during 
the sudden death and burial o f 
our son and brother. May the 
kind heavenly father reward 
each one.

and Mrs. J . 
and fam ily

•7*
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T h e  S t a t e  D i s p a t c h .

Directory

Athanasius Episcopal Church.

Re*. Edward L. Ogi&y, Rector.
Mr. Erwin A. Holt, - Senior Warden. 
Mr, S. A. Steele, - - Junior Warden.

Vestry:
Messrs. Eugene Holt, Janies N. William

son, Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr., ti^ley 
L. Williamson. Julius C. Squires, Lewis X Carter, William A. Hall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.00 A. M.—7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.45 a . M.
Holy Communion, First Sunday, 11.00 
M.* Third Sunday, 7.30 A. M.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets.

R e y . P . H .  Fleming, Pastor.
Semcer.

Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 A. M,
ftnd 7.30 P. M.

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M. John It. 
Foster, Supt.

Ofarifatian Endeavor Services, Sunday 
#venings at 7.15.

Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed
nesday at 8.00 P. M, .

Ladies Aid and Missionary Society 
«eets on Monday after the Second Sun
day ia each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
A Church Heme ior Visitors and 

Strangers.

Burlington Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets. 

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath, 9.’30 

A. M.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
1 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. ^
■tfid-week Service every Thursday, i Ao 
M.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor.
' -Services every Sunday at 11.00 A. M. 
*nd 7 30 P.M.

Sunday School at 9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.00 
M.
The public is cordially invited to all 

•ervices.

tfamt Street M. E. Church, South.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday, morning and 
treaing.

JSanday School, 9.30 A. M.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Street.

Rev. C. Brown Cos, Pastor.
(Residence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11.00 A.M.

Vespers at 7.30 P. M.
(No services on third Sundays.) 

Sunday School, 9.45 A.M.,evtry Sunday 
raachera Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
u. C. Bs., Saturday before third Sun

days, 3.00 p. M.L. L. L., third Sundays at 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Church.

Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pastor.
Morning Services, 11.00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Services, 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser- rltes, 7.30 p m.
Business meeting, first Wednesday 

evening of the month at 8.15 P. M.
Sunday School, 9.30 A. VI, J, L. 

Scott, Supt.

71m  .Methodist Protestant Church, 

Rev. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Suuday Services, 11 a.m. and 7.30p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. J. Q.Rogers, 

2m&t.
Chiiatian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 p. va. 

L. W, Holt. Pres.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,

Rev. T. G. Vickers Pastor.
Preaching every first Sunday at 11 a. 

•m. and every second Sunday at 11 a. m, 
wad 8 p. net. Sunday-school every Sun
day at 10 a.m.

John F.'Idol, Supt.
Everybody welcome.

IDE WORLDS GREATEST SEW1H6 MACHINE 

.L IG H T  R U N N IN G

Zr i” ® tail

■suf&on want either a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary 
enuUkeor a Single Thread {ChainSHtchX 

Sowing Machine-■write to
SHE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

O ran ge , M a s s ,
Many Sewhifc machines are m?.de to sell regardless ot 

eualuy, but the 3i ew JfSome is. made to wear.
Our guaranty never mas out 

*®14* by aniSiorizet! dealers on!y> 
for sale by

ii^ d iL e  & iV.iiiic Co.

WASHINGTON LETTtR.
From our Kegular Correspondent.

Crow dedout last week.

Washington, June 25.—Three 
great issues w ill be presented by 
the Republican leaders for the 
consideration of the voters of the 
country during the coming cam
paign. The first will be the le
gislation thus far completed by 
the extra and first regular ses
sions of the 61st Congress. The 
importance of this legislation has 
Drobabiy rarely, if  ever been, 
exceeded by any previous Con
gress. Three laws  ̂w ill stand 
out foremost in addition to seve
ral hardlv, less important laws for 
the consideration of the people. 
First, the Tariff law' passed at 
the extra session; secondly, the 
new Railroad law. and third the 
Postal Savings Bank law. Then 
too, the appropriations of the 
present session will undoubtedly 
be scanned very closely, because 
an attempt has been made in 
spite of the constantly increasing 
demands made upon the Govern
ment to keep these appropria
tions very close to those made 
for last year.

In  the consideration of the 
Tariff law the Republicans will 
have a great advantage—it can 
be unquestionably proved that 
the law has been most eminently 
successful. In the first place it 
is quite likely that the deficjt for 
the year will be wiped out alto
gether. Last year it was $58,- 
000,000, and the in crease in re
venue under the new tariff law 
w ill just about equal that amount 
Then, again, the people will not 
have to be told that under the 
operation of the new law there 
has been a great increase in the 
number of people employed, as 
well as a great increase in wages 
They will not have to be told 
that from an industrial stand
point the U. S. and the people 
of this country have made great 
progress since the law went into 
operation on the fifth of last Au
gust. The issue of protection 
and free trade should not be an 
acute one during the campaign— 
the whole argument should be 
whether the new law has proved 
successful or not, yet undoubted
ly, our opponents will claim that 
the tariff was not reduced in ac
cordance with Republican promi
ses. The President, however, 
and the Republican leaders have 
already proved that in several 
ways, but the best proof of all 
is the operation of the law itself, 
and that the tariff was revised 
downward is shown conclusively 
by the following figures:
Imports Average Ad Valorem.

Dutiable Total
Imports Imports 

McKinley law 47.10 22/12
(47 months)

Wilson law 42.82 21.92
(35 months)

Dingley law 45.76 25.48
(144 months)

Payne law 41,73 20,91
(9 months)
In  the face of the above figu

res no honest man claim thattjie  
tariff law was not revised down
ward, and in the face of the in
creased revenue and industrial 
conditions that it was not revised 
successfully.

The  ̂third >issue will be the 
splendid administration that has 
thus far b§en given to the peo
ple by President Taft. Of the 
President himself, there is little 
need to add to what has already 
been said and acknowledged by 
all fairminded people. President 
Taft is a successful President 
from every standpoint, and when 
the people learn of his great ef
forts in their behalf they will ac
cept this from one end of the 
country to the other. But besi
des the President’s own acts are 
those of the departments—under 
his intructions—we find that ef
fort toward economy have been 
perhaps greater than for many 
years. Every depi riment will 
show either a great reduction in 
expenditures during the last year 
with plans for further redaction 
in the future, or else will show 
that every dollar appropriated 
has been made to do the greatest 
amount of work possible. The 
administration throughout is ho
nest, clean and economical to an 
unusual degree. Particularly is 
this noticeable in the various de
partments under the manage- 

; ment of Assistant Secretaries and 
heads of the Departments. Theie 
is a sort of team work going on 
in the National Government 
such as has never existed before 
in the history of our Government 
This makes for efficiency and the 
best results.

So the Republican party in this 
campaign will be fortified as ne- 

| ver before in the arguments 
j which it can' present to the -vo- 
| ters of the country. There is no 
I issue to be dodged, there is no 
I issue upon which they cannot 
1 present an aggressive front.

This should'mean aii afousmg of 
the people throughout the coun
try and a rallying' of the vo
ters to the President anti the Re
publican majoritym the next 
House of Representatives to aid 
Mr. Taft, in the second part of 
histesm , to give the people in 
every section of the country the 
best administration possible.

Haw R lfer If g i%
Crowded oat last wees. ■

Rev. T. G. Vickers began a se
ries of meetings at the M. E. 
Church Sunday he is a working 
man the attendance is good.

Mrs. Matilda ConkSii was the 
guest of Mrs. Sarah Seek Sun
day. She returned to her home 
in Burlington Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. W. P. Cates; is visiting 
her sister in.Orange, Mrs. L. M. 
Cates and looking ovei! the field 
o f her girlhood days- aind drink
ing water from the old spring. 
We wish her a pleasant time but 
we do miss her so Much from 
home. It  is a p itifu l sight to see 
a man w ith dough all over his 
hands trying to cools bread.

Aubrey Dawson took Miss Lena 
Terrell by the hands and they 
both went into the pf&sence of J. 
H. Blackman, J. P. and were 
made one and are no v; on the sea 
of mrrried life. May they live 
so that when life ’s sail is over 
they may be united in that better 
land above.

Mrs. Hellen Hurst and gran- 
daughter are visiting the family 
of J. M. Cole we wish for them a 
happy stay w ith us.

Misses Ruth Hughes and Clara 
Prucell are spending a few days 
in Burlington with Mrs. B. Good
man. . 5 

Arthur Neese cf Lexington 
was in town Saturday evening 
shaking hand w ith his many 
friends and talking w ith his best 
girl. She is O. K. We will tell 
who she is if you doxi’t hurry.

The meeting at the M. P. 
Church closed last,;; Thursday 
evening, there was thirteen or 
fourteen professions, the preach
ing was plain and sitiijpje and far 
reaching we did not learn how 
many joined the chursh.

Mrs. M. J. Brady and Miss 
Wopdfin Chambers left Friday 
night for Charlotte ,rhere they 
will spend some time.with friends 

Miss Katie Lee Banks left 
Saturday morning for Goldsboro. 
She left there Monday for an 
extended northern tour.

Miss t Mattie Simpson spent 
Sunday in town,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A  Vest and 
S. A. Jr., spent SuucU-.y in Dur
ham with Mrs. Vest’s mother.

The many friends will be glad 
to learn that the live and bright 
correspondent of the Burlington 
News again grasp, the pen to 
make glad the people who read 
them we missed tham so much.

Our genial Rural Carrier was 
the recipient of sor.ie nice peac
hes and apples presented to him 
by Miss Daisy Goens he takes off 
his hat and makes & polite bow 
to her. She knows how to make 
one happy, He says he has some 
of the best patrons that are in 
the service, time would: fa il him 
to mention all there are the Miss 
Paynes and Mrs,, Scott and 
Thompson we bow to them all 
and politely thank them for the 
many token of k in d le s  we hope 
the P, M. w ill be remembered 
some time in the future then per
haps we can share wltk him.

B. Goodman of Burlington was 
in town Monday shaking hands 
with his friends.

our esteemed Jesse Sykes who 
has been down in the eastern 
part of the state selling fruit 
trees for H. E. McPherson for 
quite a while has retiiifned home 
and reports a good tirae business 
fairly good..

Marvin McPherson left Monday 
for Liberty where lie will spend 
a few days, we wish for him a 
grand time.

B. S. Robertson is» aaying his 
lot planted in corn w^idl'we hope 
will produce for him a bontiful 
crop.

Fanneis Going to Rain*

The greatest drawback and 
ruin to the farm ing industry of 
our State today is foreign imm i
gration. It  seems that the class 
of-immigrants we get into Our 
State is worthless and a draw
back to the farm ing interest. 
Our State opens its ports iand 
reaches out its welcomed hand 
of gratitude to received them. 
For what? To fill up space in our 
community (only,) They come 
here, then what? They gather 
up a bundle of trinkets, go 
around peddling and seeking to 
grasp every nickle of the wage 
earner. They never till the soil, 
they never pay taxes, they never 
help to advance education, they 
never assist in prphanages, they 
never help any one but them
selves. Then do they do? They 
around among our working peo
ple peddling out their trash, 
cheating them out of their earn
ings. And yet we, w ith an up
lifted arm, cry out immigration! 
imm igration!! Away with such 
immigration and give us some of 
the farm ing element. It seems 
that get all, or most all the 
worthless people of other coun
tries—such as Hungarians, Poles, 
Greeks, Japs, Chinese, etc. W hat 
are we doing?

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movement of tho 
bowels every day, you’re ill or will be. Keep your bowels open, aud be well. Force, in the shape of 
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The smoothest, easiest, most perfect -way ol keeping 
the bowels clear and clean is to take

CANDY 
CAT H ART IC

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10; 25 and 

60 cents per box. Writo for free sample, and book
let on health. Address 433 
'Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model,drawing or photo, for expert search and free reports 1 Free tuivice, how to :obtaia patents, trade marks, | 
copyrights, etc*, jN ALL COUNTRI ES. I Business direct with Washington saves time, I money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. Write or come to us at 
710 Eighth Street, ns&r United States Patent Officfi, 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

H O T E L
K E R N A N
Etifftpgan Plan. Absolutely Fireproof,

In the heart of tlie businesi section of

BALTIMORE. MD.

LIST OF UNCLAIMEU LETTERS
Remaining in Post. Office at 

Burlington, N. C.f Jur,e25. 1910. |

Gentlem en :

F. J. Galloway, Frank Shaw, j 
Frank Shoffner, Janes H. Wood-' 
land. „ . ;

La d ies : yy ■ j

Misses Cora Day, M;imie Shaw j 
Mrses Curry Anderson* Maggie j 
Richeds.nd, Mary Thompson 

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis- _ 
ed and give date of advertised 
list,” ;■■■ -

J. Zeb W aller ,
Bost Master

Luxurious Kooms, Single 
and En suite. With or Without 

Bathe* #1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms.

Dnsurpassed Cusine

Shower and Plunge in Turkish Baths Baths 
Free to Guests.

JOS. L KERNAN,
SEXD h'OH BOOKDET.

OVER 65  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

No body ever .got Hurt that 
took a joy ride on a pair of plow 
handles. -v /t:v ' *'’•••

. ■> ...

T rade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain, our oi'inii’n tree whether an invention is probably patentable. Communications at.rictly omitldemitil. HANDBOOK ou Patents 

Bent free. Oldest agency for securing puteiits.Patents taken tbrough JXumi & Co. receive special notice, without charge, iu 'the

S c ie n t i f i c  J l i e r f c a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J,argent circulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36lBroadway’ New YorkBranch Office, fi25 F 3t* Washixiictott, D, Q.

S O U T H ’S

R A L E IG H , N. C., and 

S T A R K V IL L E , MISSISSIPPI

T R Y  IT

1 0  Weeks- 1 0  Cents

W e ’v e  g o t th e  k in d  o f a r tic le s  in  o u r  paper that you ■ 

h a v e  b e e n  h a n k e r in ’ for- n o t guess-w ork ta lk , but the i 

k in d  th a t  s tee rs  y o u  r ig h t . *

We want you to read the foilowing series

H ow  to Double Your Corn Yields.

H ow  to Grow Live Stock in the South,

$1,000 in Prizes lor Our Corn Club Boys.

Short Talks About Fertilizers.

“ CROPS DOUBLED WITH HALF THE LABOR.”
I. T. CROWDER, Mecklenbmg Co., Va.; " You «re publishing the best agricultural papef ;n i’ 

SlntcJ of America and jhouJd be encouraged by every farmer in-thi; Southern lend. 1 am now past ihtee-KortaS 
ten, but I never learned how to make com until 1read The Progressive Farmer and Gazelle. We fame* ail oj 
day> have' been cultivating theland, but you have taught w to cultivate the corn with intelliEence and ni.r vhaye more than doubled With half the labor." c ana 0Jr crop,

TEN  W E E K S T R IA L  O N LY  10 CENTS!
You will be pleased and continue your subscription. Give your boys a 

chance to compete for the grand prizes we are, offering our Com C!uL> Boys.

Don’t let ten cents stand between us—don’t—but fill out the Coupon 

below and mail it at once.

This Coupon is Worth 1 0  Cents
PROGRESSIVE FARMER AND GAZETTEt DEPT. N-14

Raleigh, North Carolina. " , ,
Gentlemen :—! endow, with thkcoupon, Ten Cento and this name* ol two pertons 1 know to he interested 

in farm fife, for which iend me The Progressive Farmer and Gazette fair ] (Vweelu that I may set acquainted with 
■ your paper. ;
NAME ......

POST-OFFICE....... . ...... ... ..... ................... ...STATE.,..........
W/V'i'f’f* your name *nd address tbore and enclo*e this coupon With ten •nrj _ •  ! 

” _ ■ . «e»J* '»> atamp*-in_a strong jenyeiope and tend direct to the office./if JLI11S OHci IS j
to  New  Sub-! 

scribers only

The . Progressive Farmer and Gazette, Raleifjt, North Carolina, ot StarkviUe, 
Mississippi. ■ .

Send tlie names of two persons interested in agriculture •» separate <heet of 
paper.

Fill it in and Mail To-day

D E E R I N G  M A C H I N E R Y

The lightest d ra ft and  longest life  machine on the market, 
a Binder, Mower, Sake, or Riding Cultivator see

B u r l i n g t o n  H a r d w a r e  C o

If it is!

Nearly* all women suffer at times from female 
ailments. Some women suffer more a c u t e ly  and  
more constantly than others. But whether y o u  h ave  
little pain or whether you suffer intensely, you  
should take W ine of Oardui and get relief.

Cardui is a safe, natural medicine, for women, 
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in
gredients. I t  acts easily on the female organs and 
gives strength and tone to the whole system.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

‘M rs. V erna W allace, o f  Sanger, T ex., tried  Cardui. Sh© vrritO" • j 
“Cardui has^done more for m e than I  can describe. Last spring 
was taken w ith fem ale inflam m ation and consulted a  doctor, but to 
no avail, bo I  took Oardui, and inside ox three days, I  was able to <;■', 
m y  housework. S ince then  m y trouble has never returned/'’ T ij

A T  A L L  S T O R E S
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Artichokes For Hog Food,

Artichokes make an enormous 
.5? of most beautiful and nutn- 

CH?c feed for hogs and all kinds 
bo ttle  and is a much easier and 
°’paper c%p made than that of 
c The ArtichoKe w ill grow 
c0̂ roitfc crop on land that will 
a y /row good corn. It  also pro- 
SSces fine yields on sandy land 

where it
cnoft.« io « _

better and cheaper tttan

Messrs Clyde May, Chas Ma- 
fesie, Ed Boland and Bascom 
Hornaday attended the carnival 
sv; Greensboro one night last week 
Driving through the country in 
-afe:.auto,

•W WITHOUT A PARABLE HE SPAKE 

July 10.

NOT,

^lAfre jt is not suited for corn. “The words that 1 speak unto you. they are spirit, and they are life;"—John 6.US. 
The Artichoke is a fine feed+£ o r1M

nol S’ When you plant Artichokes 
% u i a i » y  fertilizer until you 
h" ,by the crop, then open a fur-

m
ITHOUT a parable spake be Dot unto tbe people” What the 

prophet had declared o* him was true. “He shall open bis mouth 
in parables and in dark sayings." It is important that we re
member this. Many noble Christian people have inferred that 

our Lord’s words were all simple, and that they presented the truth in a man- 
"^alon^side" the row, scatter I aer easily understood by everybody. Nothing is further from the truth. If

ro' t 400 pounds o f lime to th e : our Lord’s parables and dark sayings be taken as plain, literal statements of 
fc0OUt '.^v^r"when the crop is j troth* they will lead to all kinds of errors and misapprehensions. Let us re- 

S It Is  a crop that w ill * mem^er* therefore, the Aposttle’s declaration. “Without a parable spake he notacre;

nnished. ^ 10“ "tbp * ^ronriri ; 111140 tbe Pe°Ple*”
ke&P intei  ̂ ! »  vield  ̂ There ia absolutely nothing in the words of Jesns without a deep signifl-
without- digging. ln e y  Will y u cance How many have a ture bled over our Lord’s parables by taking them to 
Ordinary twice as a rju ^  ^teral statements of facts! How absurd the conclusion drawn from the

-  « «  . parakje of the rich man and Lazarus, for instance. How absurd to conclude
that simply because a man was rich, fared sumptuously every day, and was 
garbed in fine linen, that he must suffer through all eternity. How equally 
absurd to interpret tho poor man Lazarus, who lay at the rich man’s gate, as 
representing, literally, poor and diseased beggars. How-unreasonable to think 
that only such as have had an experience of this kind, with dogs to lick their 
sores, and hungering for the crumbs that fell from the rich man’s table, 
would experience the joys of heaven, according to the Divine program. How 
foolish to think of Abraham’s bosom, which could hold only two or three, as

on the same land. Should 
i e planted and cultivated the 
:pfI!e as Irish potatoes. In  the 
?vi; at> r the blossoms shed, 
ibout two weeks, you may turn 

hogs or. them for wmter-

forage. , .
The earlier in the spring you ̂ t , J ,1 i , , _ _ n IWIi&U IV IUJUX& VI J2LUl<XiJal.U » UUSUUî

p a'-t Artichokes tne Detter ior j ^eing £he portion of blessing for only a handful of beggars 
g prolific crop. It requires trom , Truly these various statements of the parable shine out in beauty and co^ 
j *0 5 bushels to the acre to p lan t , gistency as we get the true light upon them, and see their symbolic meaning j 
owing to the soil. Plant 12 to 15 j and application. We have already presented the true interpretation of this | 
i r  ches apart ill rows four fee t! parable, and may do so again at some future time, for the benefit of new ! 
P'-avt You need not plant this readers. We merely demonstrate now the fact that our Lord spoke to the \ 
-on but once on the same ground | people always in parables and dark sayings. !
~ t* pv volunteer You do no t; Note afresh the parable of the wheat and the tares, the gathering of the ; 

i ‘ voicj£> Vintra i f  vam ! former into the garner and the burning of the latter. Neither represents literal iCOUI CO Xdlofcj IlUgO IX J V/U | T ~ i-Ur* ir, nrhaof thn fdt'ac A f»A. «*%#• 1
plant tne 
You nia,

Artichoke for them.
experiences. In the parable tbe wheat is not literal wheat, the tares are not 
literal tares. The wheat symbolizes the inheritors of the Kingdom; the taresi? , j UlUIdl taJt CO. J. lie VY Jica I LUUUU»cd LIU? JiUUCilWlS VX UklUjgUUUJ( Hit? laLtS

nay crib 'your corn 101 m ar- symbolize the offsprings of error—children of the wicked ohe. The gathering
K

A Meteoric Shower.

Mi, Airy Leader.

fry it. into the barn of safety symbolizes the glorification of the Church on the spirit
plane, and precedes the shining forth of the sons of God in tbe glory of the 
Millennial Kingdom, for the blessing of the groaning creation; as the Apostle 
declares, “The whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain together, wait
ing for the manifestation of the sons of God.” The whole creation is waiting 

T, nf  TTflllpv’s m m p t; for the shiDinS fortil of the sons of G°d to the Kingdom, and their shining1 ' j ', , * n- . forth in truth and righteousness will scatter all the darkness of sin and error
seems to nave a strange eltect, and awaken aud revivify the world of mankind, 
upon the elements as well as up- j Eventually all the willingly obedient may enjoy the blessings of eternal 
or. the people and there _was an life. On the other hand, the description of the burning of the tares, instead 
occurence, iast Sunday night, at j Of referring to the literal burning, has. evidently, a symbolic significance—it 
Whits Plains, this county, that j means the destruction of the tare class—not their destruction as individuals, 
demonstrates what effect a small j but as “tares,” as imitations of the “wheat” class.
circumstance can have Upon the I How glad we are to find the key to these symbolic statements—these par- 
niind of a person. A young lady aWes- How glad we are that by the use of this key the parabolic figures be-

c p s y
G i v e n  u p  b y  D o c t o r

“I had dropsy, and was told 

■&$', my family physician that 

there was no chance for me. My 

family also gave me up. My 

linibs and body were swollen 

ijme-third larger than natural, 

water collected around my heart 

a&d I had to be propped up in 

bed to keep from smothering. I 

rook Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 

until I was entirely cured. This 

was in 1902, and I am now able 

to do any kind of work on my 

far in. My cure was certainly 

marvelous.”

L. T U RLEY CURD, 

Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has 

been wonderfully successful in 

■relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 

effect upon the heart nerves and 

muscles is a great factor in 

assisting nature to overcome 

a^art weal mess.
Biv Miles’ Heart Hemedy Is sold by 

s.ii rffUEGists. If the first bottle does 
nM benefit, your druggist will return 
Sortf. money.

MI1.ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

of that place, had studied astro
nomy until the movement of the 
stars got into her nerves.

She awoke, about m idnight, 
and saw, from her window, a 
splendid meteoric display for 
tiny stars were shooting every
where and the brilliant spectacle

come reasonable and beautiful. What.-a' silver lining there is to the dark 
cloud of trouble which is now looming up before the world! How glad God’s 
people must be to Jearn that just beyond the clouds and shadows comes the 
glorious Millennial day.

The parable of “the sheep and the goats,” taken literally, has caused con
fusion to many. They think of the separation of the sheep and the goats as 
now in progress, failing to notice the Scriptural declaration that the parable 
shall find its application “when the Son of man shall come in his glory and 
all his holy angels (messengers) with him. Then shall he sit upon the throne

If  G o in g  t o

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C .
If rite for Handsome Descriptive 

Booklet and Map.

H itei RICHMOND
17th and H Sts.-N. W.

moved her to rapidly dress and of his glory and before him shall be gathered all nations, and he shall sep
arate them one from another as the shepherd divideth his sheep from the 
goats.” We thus see that the application of the parable belongs to the Mil
lennial age. All through that agje the work of Christ and the Church, his 
Bride, seated with him upon hisMhrone. will be a work of blessing to the 
world of mankind. And the manner in which those blessings will be received 
will demonstrate the sheep-like or goat-like character of every individual of 
the human family. The sheep-like will come to the right hand position of 
favor; the goat-like, to the left hand position of disfavor. The conclusion of 
the thonsand-year Judgment day will bring the expression of the Lord’s favor 
*r-yards the sheep-like, rewarding them with eternal life, and the expression 
oi his disfavor towards the goat-like, destroying them in the "second death.” 
This is symbolically represented by the statement, “Depart ye cursed into the 
lasting fire (a figure of destruction) prepared for Satan and his messengers 
(followers).’" The reward of the righteous will thus be everlasting life. The 
“everlasting punishment” of the unrighteous will be everlasting death, for “The 
wages of sin is death and the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.”—Romans 6:23, ,

Evidently some wise and gracious purpose stands connected with the hid* 
ing or secreting at present of the Divine purpose from mankind in general. 
While the Scriptures declare it is a mark of special favor to the Lord’s people 
that they are made acquainted with the Divine Purposes, yet nowhere do they 
declare that all those from whom God’s plans are secreted are doomed, to 
eternal torture, or to everlasting destruction. Thus our Lord Jesus prayed: 
“I thank thee. Father, Lord if heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and prudent and hast revealed them unto babes. Even 
so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight.”

Had the hiding of the Divine counsel from mankind signified eternal tor
ture for those from whom it was hidden, there surely would have been no 
ground for thanking the heavenly Father for this act. We can thank him, 
however, that although many of the worldly wise are not privileged to know 
of his glorious plans, nevertheless those plans are sure. For the world to 
have known of the divine purposes in advance would doubtless have been in
jurious, because in their blindness they would have attempted to thwart these 
purposes and therefore would have gotten themselves into a worse condition of 
condemnation.

Our text shows that however da^k and parabolic were our Lord’s teach
ings, nevertheless, rightly understood, his message is one that is spiritually 
helpful and life-giving to those who can and do understand it. lt is this qual* 
ity of our Lord’s message which makes the religion of the Bible different frora 
that of al! the heathen. It is a message of life as well as a message of 

- , .holiness. It is a message of forgiveness as well as a message of condemnation.
u0Sf  Correspond- j It is a message of love as well as a message of justice. His wonderful words

:>T,;I: p'th of last year by $7,914,- j 0f life are charming, beautiful, forceful. We may read them over year 
-- ; r or the 10 months ending j after year and we see still more beauty in them, still deeper significance, and 

‘ - April, imports were $1,318, -! that in proportion to our own growth in grace, our growth in knowledge, and
exceeding those 01 the! i» the spirit of our Master, ________ _______________________.

^'responding 10 months of last' 
rear by ' ^47,064,912. Exports

10 months ending w ith !, . . „. . £,
|.v r,were $1,485,996, 906, ex- brings danger, suffering-often

arouse the entire population of 
the sleeping village. Old and 
young alike, turned out to w it
ness the splendid display and 
there it was in its gorgerous 
beauty but it turned out, not to 
be a shower of stars, but the fir
st annual convention of light- 

I ning bugs which had met in that 
j vicinity. The young lady does 
not now mention the comet and 
has ceased her study of astrono
my.

[Foreign Commerce in April, 1910

The foreign commerce of the 
I United States in April, 1910, 
shows larger imports than in 
April of any earlier year, and 
larger exports than in April of 
I any earlier year except 1906, 
11907 and 1008. The free imports 
lexceed in value those of any earl
ier April, and the dutiable im

ports are larger than those of 
jany earlier April except in 1907, 
[The total imports of April, as re
ported by the Bureau of Statis
tics of the Department of Com- 
. eree and Labor to-day, were 

|?lo3,942,729, of which $62,680,- 
was free of duty, and $71,- 

pi.w7.5_ dutiable exceeding' the 
|To:al of the same month of last 

i&rb'. $11,775,054. The total! 
sports were $135,089,109, ex-

A tt.MlL HOTEL CONDUCTED FOR 
YOUR COMFORT.

Location and size:. Around the cor
ner ir&irt: the White House. Direct street 
ear rftf te to palat ial Union Station. 100 
Rooi:M, 30 Baths.

PI sis§;■ Tates aud features: European, 
$1 .50 ki? day upward; with Bath, #2.50 
upwarSv;

American, $3.00 per day upward*, with 
Bath, |4.00 upwaid.

Club , breakfa-t 20 to 75c. Table 
d'Hoi* breakfast f  1.00, Luncheon 50c, 
Dinner 11.00, Music.

Simian? Seasons The American Luz
erne in the Adirondack foot hills. Way. 
side la h and Cottages on the beautiful 
Lake t̂izerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open 
June to October 1st.

A Wild Blizzard Raying

'■! uy $63,723,169 those of the 
/”*e months of last year. The 

I;.aĈ ,s of exports over imports in 
It;;.1.1,!won-ths ending with April 
| V:‘1 > 4 3 4 ,  against $351,074, - 

the corresponding months 
-ast year.

e vrnK".- m 
t.prifig L W\

but 5? i l
Ably to do
> T i y i -

Served Refreshments.

m " "p Aid Society of the
-r- Church served refresh- 

consisting of cake, cream, 
^ponade and peaches at the of- 
;':e iot last Thursday evening 
•'jirs 6:30 to 11. A large crowd 
^nered and enjoyed themselves 
£rnensely partaking of the deli- 
‘-'-isaelicacies and passed a few 

(2ls W a very refreshing man- 
About a dozen tables were 

^  n?ed> and beautifully decora- 
'i'f ̂ \ flours, so as to serve 
W  s*x Persons each,
- .f f tne hour of departure the

^ o S ao!J-Solt ai?d th e  neat
rea»r hands of the

‘ ?  Proceeds are to

lawn ify ing the Par"

death—to thousands, who take 
colds, cough and lagrippe—that 
terror of W inter and Spring. Its 
danger signals are stuffed up. 
nostrils, lower part of nose sore, 
chills and fever, pain in back of 

I head, and a throat-gripping 
cough. When Grip attacks, as 
you value your life, don’t delay 
getting Dr. K ing’s New Disco
very. “One bottle cured me,” 
writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Val
ley, Miss., “after being ‘laid up’ 
three weeks with Grip” For sore 
lungs, Hemorrhages, Coughs, 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron
chitis, Asthma, its surpreme. 50c. 
$100. Guaranteed by Freeman 
Drug Co.

Subscribe for The D ispatch.

«MiMNan

Furlongh-Tilftnan.

C. E. Furlough and Miss Mol
lie Tillman of West Burlington, 
were married Wednesday night 
at eight o’clock. Rev. Jones of
ficiating. Quite a number of 
friends were present to see the 
two made happy and enjoy an 
hour or two in social chat.

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K IDNEY, LIVER AMD 

STOM ACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist’s counter.

I promptly obtained in all conntrie*, or NO FEE. | 
TRADE-MARKS, Caveats and Copyrightsieais- 

1 tered. Send Sketch, Model or Photo, tor frco 
(report on patentability, ALk business 1 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Patent practice 

[ exdUBively. garpa*sing references.
Wide&vrake icrentora shonld ha-ve onr tiarj-J- 

book on to obtain and NeHpa*«nt3,VVb;.t v.i- j 
rentions will yay.How to get a. partwrsan(l ot iier 
Taloable information. Sent free to any address.

Dfi V  f W B l  8 W  v y i
501 Seventh Sh, Washington, 0. £J

M. Lewis, Prop.
BOOKLET.

Seeking increased incom e  to  offset th e  

stead ily  increasing cost o f liv in g  can  

m ee t the  present s itu a tio n  by  convert

in g  th e ir  low  rate in terest account in to  

our o ffering  o f G O L D  B O N D S  S E 

C U R E D  by  F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  as 

Real Estate an d  guaranteed by  our 

com pany . These bonds y ie ld

6°L In te r e s t  6 ° 0

V

payab le  sem i-annually.

W e  also have M O N E Y  T O  LO A N . 

Farm s fo r  Sate— C ity  P rope rty

F ire , L ife  and  A cc id en t Insurance .

T h e  C e n t r a l  L o a n  &  T r u s t  C o .
BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA.

J .  A . D A V 1 D S O N , P re s. JN O . R . H O F F M A N , S tc, &  T re a s. W . W. B R O W N , M g r

, 18tb AND H Sts. N. W.

ifasfiinflfn ii, j) , C.

pass the door to all parts 

of fe  City. Near War, State, 

Navy aad Treasury Depts.

A first class modern hotel. 
American plan.

Moderate rates,

R-twaa! single or en suite, with 

or wiilmrt private bath.

Tk;.. service and ensine^of the 

Hotel Bancroft combine every 

convrftkuce known to hotel

mana* jaent.

W ill  C o l l e c t O f f i c e
• '  %  1  ’ l  . ■ ■ 

All WATER AND UGHT BILLS PAYABLE 
AT COLLECTORS OFFICE,

On account of the increased work placed, on our collect

ors hands by reason of increased business, and in order 

that he may have more time on his books, and it being 

impossible to get out and collect and do the office work, 

hereafter all water, electric arid power bills w ill be mailed 

out on the 10th, arid these bills can be paid in person or 

by check in the office of the collector by the 15th, when a 

discount of 20 per cerit. w ill be allowed, and if  not paid by 

the 20th service will be discontinued.

For rates for electric lights, power, or water, se4 CHAS. 

A. W A LK ER , over Selliars store.

B yo rde ro f the

Water, light and Power Committee.

|RATES

Amerkia $2.50 to $4 per day. 

Eurog!esa $1.00 and cpward.

R. Prop’r .

GRAND EXCURSION TOAsheville, N. C.
“THE LAND OF THE SKY.”

On July 12th, the SOUTHERN RALW AY will operate 
its ANNUAL OUTING SPECIAL to A sheville ,^. C. 
from Goldsboro} Selma, Raleigh and Durham, also in
termediate stations to Greensboro.

Don’t m iss this opportunity to visit this Fairy Land 
wfth its beautiful Scenery and cool mouotian Breezes.

Very cheap rates w ill apply as follows:
Goldsboro, N. C. - - $5.00 ^
Selma, N. G. - - - 5.00 
Raleigh; N. C. - 4.75
Durham, N. C. - - 4.75
Chapel Hill; N. C. - - v 4.75 
Burlington, N. C. - - . 4.75 

- Gulf,iN ..C .' : . V . ... . . 4.75 
Greensboro, N. C. - - 4.50 

Rates also in, proportion from all other points.
For further information regarding rates, schedules, Hullmari 

reservations, etc., call on your nearest agent or address the under' 
signed. ■ ■ ^

H .  P A R N E L L ,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

. _  . n . C.

From:

H eat From  W aste
Smoke and gases that escape up the chimney in  all other

furnaces, are penned up in a

F e c k - W i l l i a n i s o n  
U n d e r f e e d  F u r n a c e

and consumed. 'The Underfeed is easily 
operated, bums soft coal of the very 
cheapest grade, insuring a

S a v in g  o f 1 -2 to  2-3
oua Winter’s coal bill. F«eX i« xeplsaishsd ftom 
below with the fliiusontop. Tb* beat ot ttoundsr* 
fe«d i» anilorm. Tbooe who u«e it ssi londost is  
lUpaiN. . ..

■ raisAuinr

S. THHUS» SBN, ST”*”
J
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when
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Haw River Ilesas.
Mr. J. 0. Foy: editor of The 

Mebane Leader, was in town 
last week looking around. We 
think, he would like to live here 
he gave us a pleasant hand shake. 
The train was close by, so we 
did not talk much.

Miss Nellie Maxwell, our 
esteemed music teacher, left 
Sunday for Rock Hill, S. C., for 
an extended visit to relatives 
and friends. We wish for her a 
pleasant time. She carried some 
one’s heart with her.

Miss Lillie Corden, of Hills
boro, and Miss Mollie Crawford, 
of Orange Grove, were pleasant 
visitors at G. W. P. Cates’, they 
once lived here,

That valiant and faithful sol
dier of the cross, Rev. J. W. 
Wellons was here Sunday> and 
worshipped at the Christian 
church. He always has some
thing good to say to every one 
and especially to his brethren. 
Come as often as you can brother. 
He has passed the 85th mile post 
in life.

Rev. T. G. Vickers closed his 
meeting Sunday night with three 
accessions to the church, others 
to follow.

Rev. Arnett preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday, Two 
presented for membership

Our town was very 
shocked Monday morning 
it was learned that W. E. 
coner, telegraph operator at this 
office was dead. He died unex
pected, yet he had been off duty 
three or four days. It  is appoint
ed unto man once to die, after 
that judgment. His brother 
and nephew, of Greensboro, 
came d o w n  Monday to take 
charge of the corpse. They car
ried him to Virginia for burial. 
His wife and some of his children 
joined them there. ’Tis sad . to 
be cut down so unexpectedly.

Several of our young ladies of 
the Baptist church visited Meb- 
and to spend the Fourth with 
Rev. D. A. Arnett and family, 
their pastor. No doubt they had 
a good time.

The esteemed clerk, J . W, 
Johnson, of The Holt-Granite 
Supply Rooms, left Monday to 
attend the Democratic Conven
tion which met at Greensboro 
July 5th. We suppose the gentle
man wanted to canvass a little.

Mrs. G. W. P. Cates, of whom 
we spoke last week, returned 
home last Friday, we were glad 
to see her, we could wash the 
plough off our hands, v/hat 
lopfciy home when the wife 
gone,

A, L. Andrews is visiting 
her people in Orange.

It  was our privelege to visit 
Graham the glorious Fourth and 
shake hands with the boys who 
wore the grey and we were per
mitted to the dinner prepared. 
The untiring hands of the Daugh
ters of the C. S. A. Long may 
they live to do such noble deeds. 
It  was quite pleasant to rehearse 
the scenes of after years as were 
in  camp, but soon we will have 
to answer the last roll call

Our genial rural carrier seems 
to be a receipient of so mu?h nice 
fru it given him by the most 
worthy patrons. He seems to 
be growing in popularity with 
most of them. We will tell more 
of this next time.
Miss Flora Fagg and brother of 

Reidsville, and W ill Smith, of 
Wentworth, visited Miss Nettie 
McClure Sunday.

Misses Iola and Ruth Franklin, 
the charming and attractive sis
ters of Mrs. S. A. Vest, of Dur
ham, arrived in town Tuesday 
evening. Miss Ruth returned 
Thursday. Miss Iola w ill be 
here a day or two longer.

B. T. Hurley, of Durham, was 
a guest at the home of Mrs.- S. 
A. Vest a day or two last week.

Messrs. B. S. Robertson, Jr.. 
and Roy Johnston spent from 
Saturday until Monday in town.

must have been scarce since some 
of the girls really counterfeited 
a man.

Glencoe and Maywood baseball 
teams crossed bats at Mt, Vernon 
Monday and put up a splendid 
game. The features of the game 
were many and too tedious to 
mention. The score was in Glen
coe’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Garrison 
of Reidsville, and Master Carroll 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Garrison

Rev. Sample held regular 
services at Stoney Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Story, Mr. 
G. R. T. Garrison and several 
others were town for the fourth.

Mr. T. W. Trogdan spent Mon
day in Greensboro.

R. L. Holt, who has been at 
Baden, Ind., several weeks for 
his health, is much improved and 
will soon return to our midst.

L. Banks Williamson, who 
witnessed the Roosevelt Home 
Coming at New York a few 
weeks ago, is at his post again.

Good rains on No. 2 Monday 
night made the crops look much 
refreshed.

and had a grand time, l^ e b a ll 
was the principal a ttr itio n s . 
Two games were played. : Jider- 
mont ably defeated the rfeiiroad 
boys in the morning, and m the 
evening No. 7’s big nine iBelle- 
mont) and Eldermont wopj, for 
ten rounds but were 
untie the ssore whieh wae srse 
up in about the sixth rouatt.

unaijie to

\

K. F. D. No. 7.
still

a
is

“Dan Cupid” is still busy at 
Bllemont.

Charles JL. Sharpe son, of W. 
A. J. Sharpe, a prominent farm 
er living near Bellemont, and 
Miss Elsie Stinson, of Bellemont, 
were married on Wednesday 
evening of last week, June 29th, 
1910, Rev. J, A. Burgess officiat
ing. We congratulate Cupid on 
his good judgment shown in this 
case and hope his victims may 
live a long and happy life to
gether.

We do not know what Floyd 
Nicholson w ill do now Charles is 
married, unless Cupid decides to 
get busy and npake a home run 
with him.

Hillary Rauhut rode his bicycle 
over to Randleman on a short 
visit to friends, returning home 
Tuesday by train.

The rural letter carriers of 
North Carolina held their annual 
convention at Raleigh July 4th 
and 5th. We did not attend, but 
several of the carriers from Bur
lington went down Saturday 
evening at Sunday to show the 
people down there what kind of 
specimen’s the county of Ala
mance can produce. No. 6 had 
intended going down Sunday 
evening and we learn that she 
got started all W right, but when 
they arrived at the depot the 
tram had keen gone afrout twenty 
minutes, we thought pleasant 
company made the way short, 
but in this case . it seemed the 
other way. However, she went 
down Monday morning and we 
hope she is having another pleas
ant time.

Our patrons have been gener
ous to us, giving us fruits and 
vegetables, most of them donat
ing some for the widow and or
phans.

Mr, 0 . E. Culler came in from 
Greensboro last Friday, and Sat
urday when we arrived he had 
ice-cream and cake ready for us. 
We wish Oscar would would come 
down pretty often.

Snow tam p Items.
Miss Izetta- Stuart is visiting 

in Graham this week.
Logan Durham, of Spexicer, 

and Miss Alice MarshbiiSyVm 
Graham, were visitors here Sun
day and Monday.

Margarett Hackney 'visited 
friends here for a few . d a fi this 
week on her way home from 
Saxapahaw, where she has been 
helping in a revival meeti;.i§>%nd 
visiting Spring and Chatham 
meetings. : r

Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Coble, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Roach^jjiss. 
Roduska Roach, and C. C. Stout 
attended the 4th of July celebra
tion at Burlington.

Miss Bertha Fox, of. G#llord 
College, is visiting her aunts, 
Misses Florence and Eula Dixon.

Argent 'Coble W inn in o-iiam, 
aged thirty-two years, d l t i .o f  
Tuberculosis, at her homt near 
Saxapahaw June 28th and was 
buried June 30th at Cane Creek, 
Margaret Hackney comfefcting 
the funeral exercises, S a l had, 
been afflicted some timo but 
realized only last M ondi' that 
her condition was fatal. Xx. the 
last she called her loved siias to 
her bedside exhorting them; con
tinue in the faith to the h 
meet her in the home }
She leaves a husband, 
W inningham, a father anT 
mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Coble, and brother, C. F. Goble, 
of Snow Camp, and two sisters, 
Mrs. C. H. Phillips, of G&son- 
ville, and Mrs. J. R. Stewart, of 
Burlington, to whom we oifcend 
our heart-felt sympathy.

Rock Creek, K. F. D. No. i ,

We have had some dry weather 
over on No. 2 for the last Week 
or two.

Misses Lula Sallie Hackney, of 
Durham, are visiting this 
county. We are glad to see 
see them. # :M

Among the visitors at *f. E, 
Murrray’s last Sunday evening 
were Dr. . J. D. Gregg aad A r
thur Hackney, of L ib e r t^  and 
Miss Alice Spoon from Jfarts- 
horn No. 1.

F. L. Spoon and wife Spent 
Sunday evening at Martin 
rey’s.

Dr. C. E. Spoon and 
were visiting J, A, 'Sm itl. last 
Syipday^ _ , ' 'H-;;...

Miss Maggie Kimrey wa&y vis
iting on this route last Monday 
mght. . ■:

The picnic at the old Patter
son m ill road last Mondag "was 
just fine. «We had a time Sshing 
and boat riding.

Fletcher Smith was a caller at 
M. R„ Kimrey’s last Sunday 
night. > ? t

N. C. Spoon and family visited 
John W. Alexander last Sun
day.

Miss Ola Sullivan is shad ing  
sometime in Greensborcu We 
miss her very much.

R. F. I). No. 2.

The pic-nic and ice-cream sup
per at Mt. Vernon Monday was 
quite a success. There was a 
large crowd present and all en
joyed the occasion. Quite a nice 
sum was raised for the repaint
ing of the church. Real men

R.F. J .  m, i.

B. H. Waddell left today (Tues
day) for South Carolina on busi
ness.

Emmett Reitzel and Dr. Coble 
of Greensboro, spent Sunday on 
our route visiting relatives.

Miss Lois Reitzel left today 
(Tuesday) for Raleigh on busi
ness.

Unde Wesley Coble is again 
well and strong.

A. A. Apple and family, of 
Burlington, spent Sunday at 
Shady Side Farm.

Mrs. Patton and Miss Compton 
of Elon College, spent Sunday on 
the route.

Mrs. Dena Noah and children 
of Greensboro, are spending this 
week with Mr, and Mrs. A. P. 
Bryan.

Quite a number of teachers of 
our route are attending the Insti
tute at Graham this week.

Quite a crowd gathered near 
Alamance cotton mills the 4th

to

5000 yards of staple and fancy 
ginghams, real value 8 to 10c, for 
this special Summer Sale only 5c.
2000 yards of lawn, dimity, or
gandy and prints, special for this 
sale 5c per yard. 2000 yards of 
white madras, special for this 
sale only 10c, real value 15 to 18c.
Yard wide white lawn and India 
linen, real value 10c, special for 
this sale only 7c. 10c bleaching, 
special for this sale only 71-2c.
12 l-2c bleaching, special for this, 
sale only 10c. 5, 71-2, 8 and 10c, 
val. torchon lace and embroidery" 
special for this sale your choice 
5c. 8 and 10c sea island, special 
for this sale only 7c. Ladies’ 
white ducl^ skirts, to close the 
lot, special for this sale only 59c,
These skirts are easily worth $1 

* and $1.25. Ladies’ $1.50 wash 
skirts, special for this sale only 
$1.00' $3.00 and $3.50 wash 
suits, special for this sale only 
$2.25. $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 and 
$8.50 Men’s suits, special .for 
this sale your choice $4.49. One 
lot of Men’s suits consisting of 
finished and unfinished worsted 
very attractive styles $10, $10.50 
and $12.00 suits, all on one coun
ter, your choice for this sale $7.79,
One counter of Men’s fancy suits, 
this spring’s style, very attrac
tive patterns, finely tailored, ___ ______________

$1.50 brussels rugs, special for this Summer Sale 98c. 
special at 39c* $2.00 velvet rugs, special for this sale $1. 
rugs 36-in. by 72-in., special for this Summer Sale $3.49.

•  McCall Pattern* *  
No. 334$ Ladies’ Over-BlouM 
No. 3354 Ladies' Skirt

worth $12.50 and _ $15^00, special 
for this sale only 19.95. The 
offering in these suits is a greet 
saving to anyone that needs 
a suit, or will need a suit in one 
year or more. 50c corset covers 
special at 25c, 40 and 50c Bov’s 
knee pants, special for this salt- 
25c. $1.50 and $1.75 Men’s pants 
special for this sale only 98c 
$7.50 and $8.00 go-carts, special 
for this Summer Sale $3.98. Oth
er go-carts and baby carriages 
$5.00. 75 and 85c galvanized 
wash tubs, special at 49c, $1 00 
gavanized wash tubs, special for 
this Summer Sale 59c. 25 and 35c 
galvanized water pails, 12 audio 
q t., special at 14c. See the great 
offerings on our 5c, 10c, 25c and 
50c tables. The offerings in 
our grocery department ought to 
interest every one that wants 
something to eat. A special deal 
in Arbuckle Coffee enables to 
place on sale at 15c. 100 lbs seam
less sack of fine salt, special for 
this sale 54c. Finest nutmegs 
for this sale 2c per doz. The very 
best you want in flour, meal, ship- 
stuff, corn and oats, special prices 
for the Summer Sale. One car 
lot of white stone ware, special 
for this Summer Sale 9c per gal. 
This ware is cheap at 15c per 
gallon.

75c Japanese rugs 36-in. by 72-in. 
49. $5.50 and $6.00 Axminster

Do not forget this Summer Sale, these prices are effective only until

until present stock is exhausted.
or

J o s .  A .  I s l e y  &  B r o .  C o .

Burlington,
D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E

N .  C a r o l i n a .

Mass Meeting.

There w ill be a mass meeting 
held at the Christian Church on 
Thursday evening (7th) at 8 
o’clock in interest of Alamance 
Hospital. Let every one who 
feels an interest in this noble 
cause come.out to help w ith heart 
and h M .

W . Ci. S ta ffo rd , 
Chairman of Committee.

Death of Baby.

Great sympathy is expressed 
by the many friends of Mr* and 
Mrs, L. Whitted, whose # r lin g  
baby was taken from tMi-;J?orld 
to the great beyond last Thurs
day night about nine r/clock.- 
Robert Elmore was six months 
old and will be greatly missed in 
the home by the parers cs and 
other children. No one es*n take 
the place of an innocent little 
babe w ith life so pure and white 
such as that of little Robert. El
more. Funeral was coxJ&eted 
by Rev. Donald Mclver, assisted 
by Revs Morgan and And#«r at 
the home of Mrs, Patterson on 
Front street where th<? death 
occured. Burial at Pme H ill 
Cemetery. ■

An- ̂Misses Pearle Walker i 
nie Holt accompanied by 
M. L. Holton and Cary Isl4y took 
an automobile spin to Greefesboro 
last Wednesday evening. :

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, whenthey are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
!t will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cenls, 50 cents and $1. per can.

Write for valuable book: "Success

p f:-'

Save.Money and Keep, sa- 

Style ty Reading McCall's 

.gsuikie atd Uchg McCall Patterns

KSQUL'S M M riE
McCaB'k Will
lKtlp you dross styl
ishly at a motion; le 
expense by;k e e p i is g 
ybu '"V tbe
latest •; fa?.- -.. ia- 
c:! ot ii es • a b'(U. Ji a ts. 50. 
Js’ow î flKhioiv. Desijnjs. 
in ,ea.ch <,Also.
. valnaVlo i-. raiaticm 
■on ;:i> hOK’.c and per- 
si;ns! mam v.-;. :. Only 
ir' •?. yeivr, ir ’brtins 
'a- i-idtm;/ .Sub
scribe today or senti 

free saun'le copy.
KcCeU Pattern* will ~ yon to mjike in your 
owti,fiomiv, ivitUj' .jM.wii hautlx.clctliinirfor 
yw.irsolf mk) cbL'. roi) wbicli will be perfect 
iu style and fit.: ,1-nc'—noiie liigb<sr tlian 16 
cents, ikiiKlit.'tfrfifc.r&uernCatalogue.
V,re Will Civ* Yob Fine Pr«*eeU for Kettinit sub
scriptions iirtiom.-youririenrifl. Serid for firee 
Premium (..‘atalor.ne nn*1 Cash Prise Offer.
T:*E KcCALL COMPANY, 239 to 249 Wed 37& SL, HEW Y0JUC

,trf crrrs fc err

Republican Connty Convention.
The Republican county con

vention for Alamance county is 
hereby c&lled to meet in  the 
court house a t Graham , N . C ., 
Ju ly  30th, 12 m . for the purpose 
of electing delegates and alter
nates to the State, Congressional, 
J  udicial and Senatorial conven
tions, and to transact such other 
business as may properly come 
before the convention. The 
primaries fo r all the townships 
and precincts except Burlington 
and Graham, w ill meet a t the 
usual places Saturday Ju ly  23rd, 
4:00 p. m . Township chairmen 
w ill please take notice and see 
tha t the w idest publicity possible 
is given to the precinct meetings 
and tha t the same are regularly 
held in accordande w ith the rules 
governing the same.

T. F. McVey, Chm ’n.
E . S. W- Dameron, Sec.

By order of the Republican 
County Executive Committee of 
Alamance county.
This the 30th day of Sune 1910.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Rem aining in  Post Office at 

Burlington, N . C ., Ju ly  2. 1910.
Ge n t le m e n :

Q. B. Clark, A lbert Graves, 
Geo. G riffith , R . H , Hicks, W. 
P. Holt, J . L . Holt, John A. 
Leath Clarie Morehead, G. C. 
Oliver, Prof. Singletery, G. G. 
Tobias W . H . A . Williams.

L a d ie s :

Dasie Andrew, Celia 
Brown, M innie Clark, (2) Mary 
Donnell, (Special Delivery) Doro
thy  Morris, L illie  Riddle. Mrses. 
Donnie Coble W . B. Lase tor, 
Mary Satterfield, C. A. Upchurch.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters w ill please say “Advertis
ed and  give date of advertised 
list. ft

J .  Z e b  W a lle r ,
Post Master.

Subscribe for The  D ispatch.

f W e  N o w  D _  1

i  h a v e  t h e  I V O y f t l
A N D L I N E  O F

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. 0
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